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1Ul sets -to!lay ~t 7:03 pJll,
un rises tomorrow' at- 4:47 aJll.
oblonows Outlook: Clear , '~ ~:~~; -e"~,., •
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KABUL, MONDAY, MAY 24, 1965, (JAWZA; '3: ,:1~,_ ~~)., '. ' .. '-:-,., .~ ':-'. '~~ '. - .~' '. _:'. ~.~, - '''::-: . " :'~O:...-~~_~~'-:'W,--'5---':~rk-s-O-u-'-'-t~C-e---:a-:-s~e-:-fi;--r..,......,e·~-Ol Arilin~I~1I9~to~So~~~J4(;):~~1i~o1t:~:ec :>: .
Aglfeement Irt Santo Do'm~ng~ fl~$I,J_~o.~~~,~~~~n~~~ ~~t'~_~~:i~:~~·~~:::_<~I~ !~::~.~y' 24; (RWte~).~·. ,.{-. ~
, . WASHINGTON 'May 24" (A1").-- KABUL, May 24:- It IS h~pe~ ..., s' d 800tIi Vietnamese- fighter bombers -- '. ., ,
. ..', • .' 1 ' d S _ that .with regwlU' .flights of ,Ari~3: ~MO~ t~an,140tU: . ~ "N rth v· mamese military, .. :' ,~Orgamsati~n of Alnerwan states (OAS) an.D:0unce un Afghan ,Airline<; to'the SovIet " ,y:esteiday'bom~ed.~·Straf~ .0 " :.Ie..: , ,: ,"',~ ': '':'.
-,day it had-worked o,ut a cease-fire agreement m th~ ~9m}:- Umon,' the first cOf_::nrhi.ch .took'., ':irlstanations in, six-=-:sep~~~:l~~:c. - , '. . - _:_ - . . .--
niean :Republic. . j • 'place yesterday, the, tt~s:.~.f ffl~n-d: _ the oraile'S attacked targetnu~ . . - - • . '.
_DAS lI!I;diator Jose A. ,Mora,re- rIty part.y when th~ preSidency l~ . slJiP. betwee~ !h~ y.v:o , ne~hZ' north'or-=tlie:-!J.Dl:~e.r t~ .!Vi~~~!? ~. :General:A~I~; .. _, ..~.'
ported -the agreement was made at vacant., . . . '_ bourmg ratIOns w~ll b~'. ,st~eng. miles' oI--Hanol. _ . ,- .' '_. ' . - '. ".".
a ..meeting sunday morning . in Bosch s DOmInICan reY9h~liona~ 1thened", said Gu1bah~,. Pre.sl~ent~ , FI ;. g for the -most;. p~t : ~m ' I'- .,-; 'N ·'R' d"'- .
Santo Domingo WIth rebel leader party won by a landslIde ill l~J of Ari!illa' Afghan A!~!n.;s".Y:->'. oYer~S1 weatfier:and r~w v!sIbili~ .,Sp~~tS: e.W., ~~. I
'Colonel Caamano. . Car.lbbe~ countnes sympatP:~ I terday. . . .: - c,' ~'. th' ola~es hit _militaa,. oap:ac}ts; . ' .~' '. :'.,. " " ,
An OAS spokesm~ read Mora's tic to tne Lebel cause are adVlS_, He was,~pea.kill2 l.n __ Tiishk~t .a:munit!on d~PS bndg~, rli!1~ -:j\rchl.Headworks- . -, '
report to ~. OAS ~nference.on mg (;aam':ID0 ~ot to reJect a c~m at a r.eception' held:m ?~~our 0:, way wagons; IQrries_an~ ~ ra~~,,- , .'.' " ., , ,. " .. .'-. " .
the Dominican' cnsls meetmg promIse c~bm_t. '. thos.e InVIt~d on Arlanas ~augu. 'git'-e.",., -. . .'" ' ,: ,_... -" _ ..' KABUL; May 24:~en.-MQ~-. ~ .'
here. ' Tnose Canbbean. c,ountn.es, not ral flight t<! T!ishkent, Ghan ., Tb::. pilots .~!=ou;ntered ·g:ro,1ll?-4.o ~ irinfnad l\Zim, J;'ublic Works Mi- _' -
Mora received assurance fro~ ably. costa -KICa, It IS known, have -Nazarof, Manag~ qf ~e T~en~ fire rangin~.fro:ro ?ltle:..to ~~" Snister•. inspected· on Saturday .the- ~.
Junta leader . General . AntOn-lO rellll.i1Qea the rebelS that un~, c!yil aIrport, ~d'w~ ~.~u, .- AccoJifuig: t6~ an9!!t~ dlSP,at.c.n aspha:litng~ work . on:.. the' toad ~ ~'.
Imbert Barrera. ihat his troops the .>.JoIDlmCaJl constItutlon t to guration of alI' ser.VIees p~tween South Vietnamese. au' force: s~:~ .hom Kimduz to Sher Khan Pou.: ,
::iaturday were nut to open fire. preSIdent IS entltle.d to make any Tasl'ikent· and Kab~ ttJ,e ~Istance- raiders Bombed. and straf~d',awea- :Work on asphalting .the ,lJighway , .
unless fire~ upon. _';'l • change In hlS cabm.et later 6~. l:ietwe~ tbe 'two. co~tI:iP.s.. J;as: pons and.anlrn~itio~d~P9~ lWV:U ,JJega:n 10 '1963 agd so !ar-llS kI1?-,
Mora's report said C"a\nnano m- Caamano told Mora, Moras re- i:Iiminlshed. He ~d·~erQflot.h~d. 'Con about.25 miles InSIde North metres have been completed·.and~ .,
dicated that the rebels will follow port 5a1d, that rebe~ want h~~ bem lo?king·· fo.~~d .to the In;, VietnaI)l-::'_5,' _', ,~.- _'. ,: , thi fiistdayer of asppiilt lias beeIl~
<} similar pattern and Wlll not next Dommtcan elect~on to be auguratlon .of thiS-.servlC:. 0 • :. "'·'····d put on M6 ..kilometres." . -, ..
fire tinless attacked. under OAS S.Upe:VlsIon. The Do- Gulbahar.. e-"q~resse~' ~s. t¥~ .. 'N Vietr.amese '5Cmmumque:-~: In Sher ,Khan Port. the Minister: -'
The .undeclared cease-~&--~ol- minican constItuuo.n pr~lVldes ~at [0 S:J~1!t 1'~,n:ster ,of _-;...A.VI.ati~n. the Jarge~ .'w:re ,r~ bu~n)ll~ ,Inspected tire. -stbJes, o!li~ iacili: _ - ~:
lowed a 24-hour human.lta~Ian n~xt regular .presldenUal eleetion LU!~of for hiS help I~ st~~.,e. ~d mo~ of,,-tl:'-e '!J.aorra~:tro~Q ,ties_and--estiIbli~hnien!s . .f! tne ~
truce worked out by the UIllt~ be held lat,e In 1966. .. b serv1ce.. '.; 'k If litary w,ax:eho~s were i y f jlort ana tne, buildings'under "Cons"-;-: '.'
Nations for the removal. of per- U.~. officials are. now s,nd tQ ~ . Art ~ana DC-6,~1an~ ,too _,0 • Pilots ~stunat~ 80 Peer,.cen ~~o, lruction, ':', . .- ' ': ;.'.
sons.wounded o!' killed in. preVIous convmced that c~mmunlst l~ader~ .on the maugural flight atT9t- ~nemy. Instillations-wer~ d~:fei" Lat:er be ·went· to the, ~chi.-combat. , no longer . dommate . ~e re~~ a.m. yesterday an~ ,re~.ched, as. No en~y planes .were_ ~!eturn- Canal headworks and =ins.~ct~d
Only. sporadic fir.ing has been command m the Dommlcan CIvil kent. at U:55.a.m..., - ._ and;J.ll Vletn~se plan~,.. .' the ,eonstrucfion work on ;J. ~eVfreport~d since the 24-hour truce war.'. . _ArIana and .A~!gfiot have ,co:c_ .Jd ~~y·to th':Ip' ha~.. ' 0. am:' :canal' being done.'by a :'Labn.ur."·
ended at noon Saturday" But m the vIe~of~enw.ho:~t'" 1cluded- a poo~g:; ~.eep!en~ -,' ,'_ ,Vlet Cong ,gueril}~:~ tw ~ Cor'ps :unit in co_operation. WIth
Caamano. reportedly told Mora shapmg Anierican~poher"lie1'e.. thO' 'ctlrdiijg .to- W~I~ ,revenues-'Cf~~ bushes,yestenfay: killE!d rJt overn._ .the.Nahrain. military garrlso-e. ~,d
the rebels hoD~ t~e OAS .can commUL>lst thr~at remams ~enous ,the serVIce WIll be ,eq~allY, sa:. 'me~Ltroops _and ~h:ee .. .=~ th~ People 9f Ar.chi·:., . .'
achieve a' "constItutional SOIUtiDIl". and would qUIckly erupt mto a ed b:9' them.- " .. - adv1.sers, ~ ;~inen.can< m .: The' Qlgging:'of>the, new. canal~
to the Dominican, Eivil War: new bid fOl ·power and a second . Ariaml's' weekly, ~bul-Tash:-,.spokesman saId y~ster~ay:-' "which"is almost ,50~per cent, com-
U.S. efforts .are reporte~ u!1der Cuba m the Caribbean if U.S kent flight. will·A~ke. pla.c::...:eve?", - ~ili' -first' ~~on. about 31>" pleted;. was ..under!aken:. ~cc9r~in~ ~'
way to establish a co{lstJtution~1 troops were wl$hdra~. . . Sunday. ".' ' . ~, _ , ' .~, e. of Saigon, the gueril-'- 'to instructiorls -frgm His. MaJestY'gov~rnm_e~t under the leader~lllP On~ of the.un~erlymg re~lit~es. Survey For Herat., n" mileiafJot"55-' government troops~ l~e~ing some}ime .ago.~e'~a?~ -
of Ahtonll3 Guzman, a .ca~lnet "?f this confused Island conflict ~ - ... . : :' .' __ 1as, .e turing. them. .- '. ' - will lCemove tlie-tbre~~ of.~oodmg
meII!ber under !?usted President It .mo:ves mto the n7w phaseUos: M ' T"le'·pl..:nne' aft~r. c3::9 ,.' ugh't k. 'laCe caused' by a ch.a!1ge .m. the ~m:se·.
JU8I!. Bosch. military deadlock IS that: 'aZ3,l:' e l,f''O'.' -. ., The_ second ~b 00, P 'of the.Kokclia RiveI:. ,Changmg lts
The .Doininica~ constiution of troops, forming the larg~.st cont~· " .. ;'~'.' ,: .. '. '. d ;ibout iour miles so~~ -of . Sop:g. eourse: the· canal is. ~ine. mE\tres
1963 Calls fo.r the._· Congress .1.0 gent of .an' inter-Amen~an antI· Exchanges FIMshe ·B.e;.,ca,~i~al of,.Phuoc- -=~~ ,~I~' owide:at the'base an§ ~~e".rnetres- ~
sglect ,a presld~t from the m:a.J0' communIst ~o~ce, are go~g. to be. ' ' _. .', ' '. -., -' ~ce: .: ":,,. - " "deep: . ..:.. -- ,
. ., -- in the. Dommlcan RepubliC; for a HERAT, :MaY" "2~.-Ulri~'1 -.": .:' ..' "a:,liilioof . _<;m-.his-w,ay-t,().Takhilr.p:pvincE'~· .-
F . SkiN long time. ..'.. a -telephone expert, :wno. .'l'he_ gu~rmas. ~ou:r,ed.. . e tHe'Minister VIslted..,.the Slte of,_~~n~~, "~ ng ew U.S. officials. sa!, however, ~t. ~~~~e~~ Herat: to. survey .!lie ~}l-:-. 'sma~~ arms .a~d-" !'.ecoJ~~o~ ~fwo' oridges 't.9 'J:>e .built' on ,. the .
. -- :-:.• ~:.. .. - as the Orgamsauon of Amem:an - - f 'tele hbne-cable'n"two k .like mto a ~ary co~v Y:.. . 't ,Shora-River t6 counect Kbanabad '
'B'amnc.e-,Of-Power, -:l' JSta,tes )',ringS. in 1JI!its,from ?llth~r. ;~~~~at' cit. returiied' t!l K~~\. .~u~;. 'killint g .iiijSgo=:~c and Baghlan. and " ta)kt"d to~ ;the .
.- . ".. ~., .... , countr~es-so~p;§;~or~s,.w.I., _ e Th' rsc!aY. ,;... -<~ . 'c:--": .-:::. ,t~oop,,~<iIId.. w~... ~,. - et!Jrtneers in charge,' - ': -
S -, ·G D-'G II witlidrawn. 'The WltIldrawalS Will onA 't~ecommunications :. of!l-C1!U c =VI~o:~--,: :. ~othe:. 15, g~~~~:- ,-In Taluq;lp;- Gen.- .Azim.i~ct- .,ays en. e ~3: e total a few, ~housand men but .U:S. -stated' that the" equipment :f~r;- s~Idfers.~d.a..thlI~-1:Ssing ;and :ed ih~· dovel"JWlent. buildmgs un-· ,
MATENNE, France, May 24, President J;.yndo~·Johnso,npllsildi"at, the . installation oLthe .l~tom!l..tlc~-v~r were repor:t~ ii'oops ~ere' ,der consttnction. .and ~avedrstruc"' ,
least 21,000 marInes and so ers lelephone, exChang~ in' ~erat and'- ,thirteen .goy~en . ' '. ,_ ~ns :to ~n~,nJ1;Illah- F,8I:Z3d: Pre-· '..~~dut~t~da:r~~~d~~rti~= on duty 111~O;:: and !Dan.;,: .t!t0.us,!~~: Mazar-FSharii" ..wIll_, SilOn Rbe wqunlied,." ' '., ,~',~ ~dent nf th~ De"'lrtment'!lf.hUJld-' "
a
new balance of power and only" will be ~..' , ' : : shipped from ,the ,Fe.nera! e:- -, ,. . no If iires i>rVi~t ': inl1S. in :the. Puhlic-"WI'J-c:k-<>',Min_is-
The United States.would weI \ ublic 01' GermanY. - The. ex~ _ Then: \IIer7- .., . '~th'er .action trv to nro'\tloe the techn'cl'l eaum- .FrTh~es;~i-~~~~~~~.t~~a~~ come l~g, contin~ents fI?m -otf~. ~hanges, each 'with 'a :apaci!~ of -~n~.cas~~e~~e\way '. thef~ ment'needed ,.b¥ tJ,": Prnyinclal '
and the Soviet Union dominating count~Ie$. but. the prese!1t ~oa. I~ 1 500 suBscribers. are pro:nded d edgu~ unded when they' can. . one~artrne.nt' of- Public Wor,4.a Latm AmerIcan contnl:lUDon.o h' h 'W~st 'German. credIt' ... ' ea 8!l ,y.'o ,-.:' . .' . . .' . - -
the world from opposition camps, al'ound.2,000 officers and men 1Il- ~ rou.g _.' . . " " ',,', _ -'...:... .'~. . ,,'~~~l~o~~~a~~~re&:~cld"baut~:~ s~~~~g ~n~:saZi~:ia~e~o~~:,:f~o~ - C' . t" rE'i~ctorai Committee:; l!o~~~~~n'~Preside~~ra~~:mce. was working for a new ~~~~uras, Nicaragua, and Costa : ·~n.. ~~" .": ,.:<' ~ -", -. _ " :' 'T" "'. '~: ~ ~.' '.S~trvives,Eighth':~ -'
world .power :balance based on . The internation~l force is, des- .Instructs Locat~"'oU,,p~ '.'~~ , ~ c,' ,--:, ..1#:;.' ,: -0'- ~L•.r ~.,' , "
each nation being important and tmed ~o play an i~portant .veto,., .." 'O£:V "t '," '.,.. -"'. .tt:1i~mnt n he ".'
responsible and not on two rIval role" III the In;u:tedlate future of D" L ts.:· T,:,y"O ars r~QW·· . . '". '-, '-!' .'~ ~ .- -"
heavY weight~, President de Do~in,icaJl.. politICS, ~s. Jo~~on. .r:-repare '. ,I~: ' " ... . KAB-UL'Ma .24:-' -::: 'LA PAZ. Bolivfa;l\iTat ~!~ {1}eu:-,' ",
Gaulle said.' "France is. the only admmlstratton authontJes enVISIon ;.: . ,", " " ,.....' '. . . ,~. 'tele-' ter:):~eneral"Rene B"arrientos'.
nation, that can attempt this," he future ~evelopments. . ,'traI'El.eCtotal 81fpe~r:y ~~J:Il!IUttee..has. sen"., : ~o, ~esiqe.nf ~f Jhe 'ruTi.ng _told the rally, "because of 'her vo: ~ Cen: . . . ns to all ,local· eI~laI supe~.ry com - rn~.ht.ary.Jun,t~, ·s~rve.,d,.t~e eighQi' .
-cation national genius and higher Area In 'ZabuJ grap.b~~T!ClctiO. . and wo'os'w-alais·t.o pren_are",lists" of -atte!TIpt on hl.S life m.tbree,._years· ,
-self,in:terest, and b'ecause she is .,.... nroVlDCes '. "" wh' .
. •. ' mittees In ...e .l" • ': 'areas as~sOOn~ias"posslble ' . ,-. -:. en.. ,he emerged un~catllea..;Sa-,·
independent." . To Be Irrigated voterS iJi.tbe~ ~ti~~ , " add-provisiQn:ofba!lot:,!<~xes ~d. =!uJj:!ay lr.om an_ amb.JBh:,. ne,,!_-
The Presiden"t ended four days According toiQe Electoral,La.~v, cards on which .votex:s_ ,vill.~1~ <:~haba~~.. ' '-: ':,.0'
of speech-making and nand-Shak- KABUL, May 24:-The Mir,is!n' an Afghan citizens who. are" en- 'the namej;' of candida~es-" the;y" :-~nly, soc wei!1G .ago .he..~was
Ing thl'ough. the west of France. of Agriculture plans to use water titled to vote i? the.. gen~ra~ elec- support, : .,'" .. o. - shl1ht.!y ~?u.n~e?, m . !g: _ I:ac)c
Throughout he,stressed the in- pumps to" bring under:irrigation tions ~u~ reg~steJ: the~ n~es .- Apart fr~m tlie .allotm~t of. whlle,driY:1~g.his .~~l,:ra.e -)e.ep
. depengence of French foreign pol- the Darwazagai and Kafirchah in thetr' pesp~ve ,co~tue~Cl~s. tWo '!Dilli.on .af$hams,· ten .tt~~ n~ar th~ clty:-,:-Bolivla s second -,'
licy and the .new rapprochnient area.. located lS0 kilometr.es east Tlie-,supervisop' :co~IlIm~._,~ll win 1le provided by tl:'-e ~lnJStry large!lt.,' , '. ". '. - .
with the, USSR. He emphasised of Kalat, Zabill 'give a temporary ~d:.nttty·_:ard ·o~ Defence-for"~arn:ng~~!lQt -~eneral B.arnentos,.~ew,,·f:om...
the country's stability and growing When it is irrigated a number to eacli voter after ~e na» regrste: b'oxes and other equ\.ome~t ~ee-. ,~~~ t~ Coc:~bamba.~n.-FT1day
prosperity ,at hOpie, . of people from other- Parts of the red his, name...: . '-'. ded during the : e1ecponS;.: "We. mgh;. tg make.. ~ontact':With wor-
Odds,makers now rate him most province of Zabul Will b: able to The gavernment has p~ace? two 'have a -separate. programme. for' ~eIS !e~ders.... . ",... ' .':-:, .
likely to stand, ~ain in the De- settle in this potentially fertile .milliori afghanis at the dispos:U .o~ everY stage ,of our, wo!k"; ~a:~~ _~I~t.,~est,fo~~\Vmg'· the
cember presidential elections. region..The area was visited YeS- die ,Central ElectOJ::al. S!1peryls.o~ ~notei:l. Ballgt ~llr!iS wII! Q.t;l distri- b8;!1lS~ent to ParaguJlY of toe-
"The balance .of power baSed on terday by Dr. N. Keshawarz, Committee to· cany ouL the tasK, "buted to the' voters on'the iiay the 'mm~r_s ,.:h~d and former vice-.
the two rival world powers leads Agriculture Minister, who.describ- of supervision- in::' al1,'c?nstitu~n"_ 'elections ,begIn. ~ .' ~ ...... '~." - ~res.ldent, J'~': Levb~<,Oquendp.
to coiIflicts.,.It offers no guarantee ed this year's crops in Zabul as, cles. . ,. '... ' .... .," - . CandIdates' for: Parlnment w!ll. Gen~al,oB~qlentos •and, .. hIS
fol' internationar peace but just highly satisfactory. . IVfohammad,Kadir. Tara.kYHPi~,. be iritrodu~.ed to":, the; -pub!!c .party were ~~'ushed ~ jDde- .
the contrary,' "During my visit to Zabul I -sident of the _' C.a~tion . c;ou~t thI:oug!:i. th~ 'press ,40 days befor~. p~nde,nc~ hlgnw<lY;, nE~ar, C~a- '
"France has chosen national in- talked to the people about'deve- who has been appointed -; ~esI- 'the elections. . _ ,b.amba by g~oups ot. miner:; - be- ,
dependen.ce'instead of leaving her 'loping agricultul'e. and livestock dent of"the Cen.traI Elec19ral SU-. Since our peoPle-~are__ .l1Qt- fa,_ Itev,:d to be at•.oddS witn.Comi- /"... .-
fate to a few O1'ganisations known ,br~eding and they hav~ prom~ed_ pervisory .CoJI!D1ittee; .told ~B'akli-' miliar with ,eleetion. . ~rQc~iJure,. bol, ·.t-he- state ?J!ning' cOrpQrrition. :_' '
by their iilitiaIs, which in fact to cO'Ollerate W,ith' tne . AgitcUl:: tar iIi an. :' i,n!etv.iew- '. ~t~aa,Y ,he !iaid,: radio )J:nd ,~e~aperJc ~ .In the-- ensUl~~ sRirmi~ 'a sol- ., -
are just convenient_covets for the ture .Ministry'in this: respect": that the cOUllllltfee, ~hic!T ~~~~r:, will early'on a.~ampalgp._to.!lIve' ,die! ,~f. the . gen~s pei:sonal-'
domination of the the world's· said the Minister.: . king ,.according to the-proVIsIOns'. full· publicity to the ;=;;:rovis~,?ns of guard" was. killed ~nd'thr~e othe~ . . .'
powers." It was recommended that rather of the-"Eleetorill Law, .has,alreiitiY 'the ,Electoral Law. ' . -. 'WJ;re ta~en by:- miners' as. hosta-', . : "-
De Gaulle was assumed by om· than go.alS or black sqe!!p people- started its work"It,!t¥:he1d'lWO' Side bycsrde with pr,ess,'pobIr- ·ges-,." Ge~eraJ. Bart".!enfOS retllln.-' ".~,
ciaIs accompanying him to nave shoUld raise white sheep which me~tings- and ta!ren a,numeer:.Qf. ·city.-school teachers ..and'·stl-iden!S e~~J1!UIle~a.t.e1Y to'G"~bab!UIlUa to-
been refe~ing to the North 'At- produce expensive wool. It was dec1siQ$, .' _. ,:".' , :: ,and even 'reugro!lS-:'leaders, -and,.•tra!,!!l' ba.ek:. 19 La;P'!Z- '.. .,'
lan.tic Treaty Organisation alsO suggested that the size, af At Sat.urdaY.'s ,-mee..ting __the... mosque authorities =wi!! :IDalte ill- At_·oturo~, aoouf:.1.40 miles' ,.
ENAT.O.' of tne western allies herds be iricreased as the paStures committee tooK.decis~on~ on:'fll~ effDl'ts to-:eaucate.-the,.I>eoPJe:..:ln-· fr0Il! 'her.e, twci,miners' were,kill: " ~~nd' the Comecon and Warsaw can feed larger J;lumliers, there. arrailgefnentS- to':~.' m~dtf.:--loT, t~¢~,.re~~tiveo-~as', .~.. , _.-. cd: <:IDd ~_ peOple;' ~clti4ing two .-
pact, :economic and military Dr. Keshawarz satd.water pumps the,' e1l!!:ti~, .t,l!e ~se,~lll~ . uif-: 6f~ : .',~.~ QUt. th~ ~<#t ::su':'t wo~en, wo~4ed iii--a .CIasn' with~ •
groupings, of the ussR' and w-ill..be sent this week to Dar-' locat'co~ttees;p1'!!PaI~tlOrl of,", ~ ''-;" -'- _ .~.;.::,: .~- mm~ .forees Sa~m-day - after, ' ..
'Eastern 'European countries. wazagili and Kafirchah. , voters'. listS· in all constituenci<'$:' , .' (Contd:. onCm& 4): --: ~ .~ -noon.'.. . , .' ~. - . . . - - ".















.IRAN ~A'TIONAL AIR· ~/NES CORP




SEE THE WONDERS OF ANCIENT PERSIA THE SEREN-
ITY.oF SHffiAZ,·· AND 'ISFAHAN,' AND THE GLORIOUS
CASPIAN SEA.
_.' ~ ENJOY
. WORLD· FAMOUS ,PERSIAN HOSPITALITY
FOR FURTHER . ,INFORMATION SEE YOUR TRAVEL




KABUL. May 23,-Dr K3.!'im
Azkoul, the Lebanese Ambassa'
~or in Tehran !Vho WilL simultan;
eously serve. <is Lebanon's envoy
in Kabul arrived here yesterday
io- present hIS creden'.ials: ...:..
At the 'Kabul Internatioiial Air-
port he was greeted by Nasser'
Zia, Chief ()f Protocol In the MI"
nistry of Foreign Affai.rs.
KABUL. May 23.-Tlie' 'depart-
ment of Royal Protocol announced
1hc.t Arther James de Ii Mare
ihe qutgoll'lg British Ambassado;
in Kabul. was recelved.ln i fare-
well audience by HIS Maje>ty
the .Kmg at GIjIkhana' Palace at




. , mad Nasser. Keshawuz, Minis-
KABUL. May 23--Dr. Abdul ter of AgrIcultlire,.I¢ft for Ghaz'
'Kayeum, Mimster of Ipterior, Will. ni province at S;OQ a.m. Y<lsterday.
'ViSit West Germany 'n two-w:eeks ,On his way pe discussed fhe pos,
at the JnvltatIon of tile Fed~ral sibility of agricultUral ~nd cattle
RepublIc of Germany. On' this ,raising improvement "nth the
-tour he will be accompanIed by -farmers and cattle' breeders.
a 'nigh rankmg official'::If the On Friday while ~ccompamed
Mmlstry of the interIor. by" Ghulam Hussain 8afi 'the gcr
vernor of Zabtll, Dr. i<:eshawarz
viSIted ShiIikey wol05walai. Af,
.ter conveying His' Majesty the
Kin-g and "Pt-irile . Minis~I Dr.
Monarrimild Yousuf's good \".;sh~
'to the people' (If the ar~a1,e talked'
.to the people on the increase of,
,agricu~turat products. '
He then ,went to Mando Khail
VIilage anll.' diScussed the setting
up of waterpumps !or irrigation
purposes .there' with the people.
, . ' -:----,---,---'c.....::...--'---=~_..:....,~__.::....:.".____,,-,____'--.,....:_--'-_,._-'----.
Tur~ish.Soyiet ,Communique Peace Threatened
Says !ies Reach New ~~age "By Rival'Blocs,
, , ' .' ANKARA;..May·23, (Reuter).~ 0 G II D ITHF; Soviet Foreign l\fiii.iSter, Andrej G~omyko left Ankara j e au e ec Of'eS ' . ' KABUL, May 23.-
yesterday after disc~sions which led ·to "a new stage of ~ Ahoe Shoe Factory plans to reduce its prices 15 per cent.-
development in "TUl'kish--Soviet relation," .according to a Tnr, LAVAL. West France, May 23, It 'will also offer a number of' Due to the large demand of the(Reuter) -. PresIdent de Gaulle. pairs of shoes to school students, people for Ahoe shoes; the factory
kish Foreign'Ministry'-spokesman "jeered at his political "opposition teacliers· and other,. public- em- .has 1I favourable' marKet ... and
Gr.omyko told rep?rters at An~ . The- tw; governme~ts agreed to as unfit to govern'. las't night in ployees; at a 20 per cent'diSdiiint : the< 'products' of the .-factory ~
kara'S Esen~oga Airport shortly work for improved world rela, what appeared. to be the opeJ:!.lng on a, two'm~nt.ll instalriient pIa.il.•'compete' with foteiin-n:Hlde'shoes,
~clore leav~. that ~usgia .is: tio~ an~ pea<"'eful co-exist~ce of shot in a Gaullist campaiWl for M~hammad 'Shah Ralupao/ar, At present the' factoi:Y's outpu~
openly and sIncerely In favour stat~s wlt,h different social syS- the presidential election, PreSIdent ~f t~~ ~a~ory/ .told- .,is 300 pairs- p~ day- all·Of. which·
of the develOpment .of her -Tela, tems, t~e conimumque salQ. They He'also said: international peace rBakhtar· In an ·~tervlew.il.tat_th~ ,.are sold in' one: day.,' ,
tIons .Wlth Tl;irk~y."· ,,' declare~ themselves ready to help was threatened as 'long as -. the fa~tory has., produc~_>~..;OOO " . ,The !lrices of,Ahoe shoes are
T:he SOVIe.t nll~ll.ster ended a .achieve llgreement on general and world remained diVIded behveen 'p~rs of shoes during- t~;;;:'-l~; '40;'~per cent :ch~r than: Shoes
slx-~ay o~C1a! VISIt to ,:!:Ul'k;ey complete dIsarmament under the t\;"O rIval,blocs .of Ul}ited Sta- three years. , - ,_.-,'~~I"'· :-made.'in West. Germany.. Itlay, and
durmg w.meh he had talkS WIth effec"'I've I'nter'natl'onal controL te n'" S . t U= Mi s a tl o,VIe nIon. --~-_.- -----.-~..~~~;:".-,- Brit.~;n. The 'price. 'of a pair. of
nlme mster Urguplu an'd the ~ ...... -~:~~ o~st~lit;~~~o~~~~ "Soviet CuJt~al' st;;t~~ash~eJ~~t o~cl:l sl~~eovi~~ Kab~ul C,~~p~~~', ;~~?~ ,r~e~ fr~m.~ A!:, 190:~ :a~~~r~:s~a~~~etet:::te~~ .,DelegatIO'on Arrl.ves lcial tour Wednesday that the Ge- Elects Offic-~~$' .-::'f:~{~ :'piepare:,t~~~ai:e{~e '~a::o~a=
al
· !WI Ineral had 'come out in ppen crltl-- , .' .. '., ,.. ,daily. for eXnriH- to. foreign mar-
tian affairs. p<lrtJ.'cularly the f h . !'"" •CYPJ::US problem ' '. . Clsm 0 IS cnhcs. KAB~, May ;23.-Th~ gene~ kets. Statistics show, he added,
A JOInt -communIque issued.here , He~.e·.On,ThUrsday J • body of. the-, Ki!bul M;lmicipal that.~So far about' 240,Qoo hides
.at the end of the visit stressed I He tola nearly 20,000 ch"lerfng Corporation .met.y~terdayto elect have been eXDort!i'd by the fac-
the need to' avoid Vlorsenrng tl:ie. 'KABUL. "May 23.-A· Soviet pepole who waved flags aqd cried a secretan' and an execuCve' tory. . , " '> •
Cyprus situation. Both govern- cultural delegation Will arTive III ,I ·'b;<!vo"., that French .~eople could board The Mayor,' Prof. ~. As- RahJ!latyar said the-.': ~aetory
ments reaffirmed the need 'of all Kabul on 'thursday, I~o~ trus: the old po}itlc~l le~,ders ghar, who preSIded, !'la~e .a~ , suffered losses d~ the . last
parties ,w.terested in the question The Cultural Relations D"lpart,' VI e ha\ e seen them Jt work, he . allcount o~ the corporatwn s ach- tliree years but he lio:pes tliat due
to refrain from any_ action ..likely m.ent -of the Mini.gtry of Press i1nd ~~~~'-.' and you know \Ithat tbey vltJes durmg last year. to the kee!!. interest taken 'by the
to compound th situat'o Information said the Soviet dele' people the' factory will'make a
e I n. gation composed of famou's voca' General de Geulle reaffirmed The Deputy from Kabul's third profit this· year..'.' .','
,... A. C ;..::~ d lIsts and ,artists from dIfferent' thc.t France counld not· entrust distnct, Mohalllll1ad Kabir. was TWo himdred and' nine 'Afgban •
",..ear rr reu ite 'republics of the USSR. \':111 give her fate to the -control of either appointed as the C'orporation'p workers and -two' fOrllign ,eXperts
,,' . . a series of performan:es spon, ot:. the t;\·o w~ld sUper'powers. secretary, cand .deputies of fourth ¥e wQrking . in' the. factory. ' -' .For Good Health' Isored by the .A,fghan~Soviet cui, ! fifth, sixth, seventh, and eightn . 'rhe ,~a~ory 'hliS~o~ed nine
.. .. tural progralllll1e. I?uruii its two In a reference ,that uolitieaI ihstncts were elected as. members -saIe,sh<>Rs in KabUl'city, In Kan-
, 'Of 1Lft·Yea·r-Ol.d week sta~ i.n-Kabul the delegatwn observers mter,Preted I); prepa' of the executive board. dahar ~royince .a b!-,lffiCh,oCtbe
uv- ',I·wi.11 be the guests of the Pohaney ring the ground·for a :urther Ions, . ·fa¢or,y-,has' recently ·been "mab,
, . Nandary. errmg of France's ties with the A t lished." '. '
MOSCOW, May. 23.· ,(DPA1.-;- North A!lantic Treaty Organlsa, nnouncenien . ,;'.,-,.'~,:~
It must be ,th~ "exc~ptiQnally tlOn de Gaulle, scornei:! the idea ,·.A,:T "'T'HE.,~.IU~ '.A, '.~
clean and. transparent air" whic.h of Franc~ sbeltermg behind inter- Organisations or iiuIividuahi ft ~ -!:lIt~1"\
made Shirali,'Baba MusPIn?v, 'Vi l ~luintWarns natlGnal organisations "crmtroUed exemptM from· paying 'eos- , . '--, ,~. ::.;t'ts· .'" . '
. -s . t '.L toms duties can'sell the1r:liars': PARK ClNEM'4r ,.,
the 'Oldest man '.of the oVle by on" Dr o~her of the two hege, to other custOms prlvUe":''' ' ,,- .•,...~'i!'·I1:; ..-
Umon, five .to be 160 years old., Contd. FrQm Page 1 reomes" 6.... '. At 2:311.;:,5.:3j)~1l.m., Anleri-
At least I·t. was this q"ality 'of persons and o'rganisations 01' ,can' filin.",,~ =OF'MORA.. can RepUblic Situation 131led to ." th t' Ii .., • ~ --- .the air which- ihe official Soviet ' To loud applaus~ ti'ie General ' .., e governmen monopo es. TA.U, Wj~~~aIt.~latiQn:,
, get Council approvaL FIYe mem- CustOms pri.~lere!l persons KAB~!r ...."::. ' , ,~epow~t~:Y.z~J:A~~:,g~~~~-n~~' Cb"E:or
as
s t,v:Joorte.dc;ianf~rMa~tla~Fsrra'a,nu~er'ugluVa°:;', ~~:: ~;rt~n~~I~~ .~~~n:ati~:~io~~ cannot sell their ears. to Indi At· 21'\ ~~;fJ>.iri:-R;~an:fifni: with
will celebrate his 160th birthday ,.oJ "I togetheibut'n'ot on the-basis of the viduals or o~ns not Tajild:ttanslation.· -- ~<:;".
today. .
the Soviet U~ion voted agamst It - eninym'g sneh pn"v'n........ 'Ac- BE~17~D ~"'~.', . '-,
d fi · two rival world powers for that -r' ""- OLd>. .....na:.uU1
ill an ye ~embers ,!bstained (U.?, ' ting on a catilnet decision- GlI, 'AF2' 4 ."" 6 30" '. n' .He lives 'in a mountain v age U.K,' GIiIna,' . BoliVIa, Neth~r- ':s we all see, produces ~onflicts •. "' :oW; : , I>.m. ·,nUSSIan
•
in Azerba1)·an. 1,500 Pletres above j~~ds). Se.ven affirma',I-ve' votes and offers no sound foundation vernment MonoPolles ann- 'filin vgr:,Tafiki' tiiins4J.ti9n::· .
sea IE!Eel.
., = " ounces that· defaw'- ~~""ftt, ZAIN . ........."...... ..
d d f . for- internatIonal .neace...and pe- ...... ........... ....UU'..'U1 - ','.
th t
are nee e or passage.·... plead i"orance of thiS,.tnIe; - ~ At 2 :A 30 630 R-'AceQi>iing to Tass e S €'ep A series.of SoViet amendments ace is·the real issue". , ...: ,'.: ,p.m· ~ usslan
mouIitltn trails are rio 'problem to, which would ha::ve deleted refer- ~VT, . filin wit~ Taji~ trans1gJi~.
the patriarch who .•akes l,?~g encs 'to t~e ::OAS, ,condemned the: - .
waTh:;; several times a' day. Umted StateS" and deman.cled im- -:t.,," .' . ,
. , ,:r.nediate WIthdrawal of U.S. forces,
The report said that Shirali,Ba, 'was rejected m. a 'se'parat~ vote.•
ba .Musliinov looks hale and In four of them the Soviet Union's o;;;;::;;;;:=;
hearty.·"His -hands are firm,with was the only affirmative vote; in
'no Signs of sinew kl).ots common two, including . the demand fo!:"
to Qld men. . 'withdrawal, Jordan "also' voted af~
"'HIS .eyes a·re·qu~, inquisitivc fi.r:mati¥ely. "Ther'e were, three Dr
Wlth a. spark of humour in them", folH' 'abstentions m each case.
it added ' lj:xplainipg the US. vote on the
Muslunav has a "young", wife, U' 1 .
She . l' 94 ruguay<lll' reso ution AdlaiIS on y .. ' 'D ...;' tho ld • h Stevenson sa1d It was unbalanced'
escI:l..,ng e"? ,,?Jan ~ a- , in his view. because it gave msuf-"
bIts, the ag~cy s:'Id .<lIS'breakfast '.ficient acknowledgement and en-'
usually consISted of some meat conragement t . th OAS d lso
and vegetables. "He alSo hkes. "Q. .e. an a."
cow's milk of whiCh he drinks se- ,lll:clu?ed co~tentlous' elements
veraI glasses at a time He pre- seemmg to mterpret parlicular
fers water from a mou~tam well p,arts of the .U.~; Cha:-ter in a
to tl1e tradCtional Az!!rJ:lai~an Sea, new and str~!1led fashIOn.
"He cannot even hear abOut <
wine whIch he calls a . "deVil's UN Engi,neering Chief
potion", .
The patriarch has never been Spends Week Here .
Sick in hIS life He has his meais ,~UL;· May -. .23.-Malcolm
- w~en}Ie feels hungry ilnd lIas' a fories. 'chief of Technical and En-
one or two pour nap In allYtime, gineering- Projects 9f the United
"Tass saId. . "Nations Special Fund, arrived
In Shirah,Baba's viUi/-ge 'there here yesterpay:!Ie was received
are aght men above 100 .and -six af t~e airport by an .official of the
women about 100. Department of Water and SOil
Surv.ey . and De.!>utY Represen.ta-
_ ' ,tive of the UN In, Kabul
H N I 'B .. f DUring his eigbt.:day\ stay in~ 0llle ews n' r:1~ Xabtil'J"ones:will have talks with,
the Department ,of, Water and
Soil Survey and other depart-
ments concerned on projects being
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.~'~~:>'~';.' '__ ~~.:-~:~.~ -;~-~-< _. _ . ~'. ~: ~ _~ :~:'~:_<. = ~ • -:_ < ,.>~ ::: '; MA~~_~~,~_:l~.: -: _~'~,:'__~_,: ~ 0,' '_
'-' -'~ ~-~:-;..' ."': ",' ,-;' ~ , ~---:, -".- ~~ -_~_",_o -:, :':~. -... ~- Brains-TalkFrom .. :,."
.' .~-'--'~ --- _-3 -- -~. """"'" ":;>B)~b'~TO"~to. -'-- > _~'
.: _..:~ ...-. <.~- .=-. - '" i.." .-.
,~ ) .. :.Ai]; eleCtronic. brain in,B~l$ _ .-
"- .' telephoned·a' problem ·to-an e~~~
tfOfiic.' .bTain in ~ OsIQ"whictt.~"
~,= -, wereJi the 13iusseIs:'um,t-_J.y-tlle. -- "~ -
:-, :sa~e-= ·,mefnod. --This is UiJ=- ~_.' -.-
-:-:: . :op!!t31ion-of, the kiiig car~d G,ut." -
.~',. .in Bi!ll{iurii-· and· ove:r, so grea! a . -
,~ distance. n was executed-'oY-Octhe- " .-
; ·-"Univac"_.divislon. of AdiDi~a~ __-'-__~' .
"tioris ~ , .. - .. -, ': - "0 _ ..' _ ~. ,"
~ 'Of: theSe two elec.tronic'~ brains;-"': , ,'. '.-f.
'01' . - mo..e· . :pieci~ely ,elecfro!!ic .. ' '. .' ,
:~ -:. executive un:t-s, - the -small -ana -- - ~ :-
=S:.:.-'" '-compact:- Univac ~064', waS plio ;;::-. "_'-
- - ced- in' the comaany's Br,USSeh; , '
_,' c,ntre. :A .probreriI too ·eo.mplicat~ '.
.-:-. '_ed>,for'-i~s'"osSIbilities was ~".--' C ":~ - -ed-o-The' impulses ,were immediate-- --' -'
-- - -IY:tranSlJljtted.by'tekphohe- to tlje
:' .hig;Hapacity· Un.ivac l!oztunit:
situated-5r:' the Oslo CafCulatiO~ ~ . ~
Centre:: 'rh~ . solution was alinost'
inlmedtaWy-terephonea~ baa.• to c- _
th~' machine -in Hrusse1s. -. . - , _
, ,- --."It is 'beiieved" ~hat an extention: --- < , ' '- ',- 't
~ "of the: process will allow-<i' I)umber. '_: _' ' - ."~ -:f of:m~di~-sized. ~inIlSc;,:,ith co~~ .. -, ,- ",- -::- '.' - -
, pact maChihes ,suft<lbTe· (Or theu:._ ",'
-. : 'c~rent -'requirements . '0'. 'avail . ,'-, _
, - Yheffi¥lves;:.hY a s~l,:- ~!ephon~ _-. . -." ._", ._
call ~ of the services of hTgh.-eapa- __- ,
"cily~_un'its :sitliated :' anvwhe:=-e= in :'.
-Emopp. ' '. ~ : .. - _ ': :.- , ,':" -
. ::- _ -By. the- -infernalional pooli~g of _ - ',. _
'.J , a c:.api!i\r.-of kn~wredge: ~\'hi~h-";js· - .'- -
- - - ~ -' - . called upon to an' evermcreaSmg' -
Shah, Tawab Latifl; an:A.~gkan.sfiid~tshid~g < in, GalHopli3; _.receives'- .~ .part .-of 'exterit~-., Elir0I?ean research ~ ~ , ,
&he first, Harry KUl'Ilib em live ~iiijng ,Award' for Forei~ ~~dents:', .,'=, . _applied_ Scieri~ 'will I)e providl;d; '~
, . ' . . - - ., •• - '-' '. ,-": ~. , '-, .';. '" -c. ~.: -.•','.', . _. with the use o..f telepho~c- consU!~ _. ~
Afghan ~t~dentAt,Q."~Y,ef$it)( o.~.e~J~f~~~~i~ --: ~ ,'.' i~~~;;;:~:~~: ~o~e~...~: ,: " '.'~
Wins 'Crec;ati~~~riting:-.~~~~,d-J":D,o~~a" ,: '<.-~"~' ,> ,'~" -<.-;-- .'. ,,~- ~ ~ .'. "-'
"Because of the force <if the, produ~lion of. se.ve~ 'J?l~ys' .reprec _ sa:me tim~:relaxed: a~d; -~f~;mai., ,DOIi'V-l-a-n A.troy· "'.'. '_ .....-:.~-
theater as a' cultural blind bet- sentahve of the Persian' theater, The.students are busmessIi:Ke" in. D__ " -. _ ,'"' ~
'ween peoples, r:feel.very proud' and it is"Of·-c~~;ji~cU1t:_.. to ..,thelrappr,~cliJo.lea~n~g,yet5h~y,~ , - - 1i.f~' ',-. _ -.",'
to be Involved m thiS fype of tra~late tl)em_l~to. ~pg~,,~,~ ar2.~~_"enth.~~1C.I~_tbeif-re- vccuplesu IDeS·. 0, _ .. ,c :- ',' '. ,'_,
endeavour!' says Shah Tawab retain the'meanmg and 11avoW". creatJonal. actIVItIes --as- .well" he _' , "'. --: " '
, ~ .' - , ~ - - -- .. -Latifi of Kabul, one of four stu-. His' award ,was ;Iiven.. ~n _' ,the comme!lts,· ,,- ,- ,-_LA.PAZ,_Holivia, May 24; -(APt. _. _
dents who-shared the firSt a"'Jnual basis'f9 two -plays,' ''Tb~ Charm:- .. :.." 0--'· _ ': • ,-' .-l3oIivia's, ruling .TT1l1itary.-junta:< ' < ' ,
Har,ry Kurnitz Creative W);iting _ ing Coque!fes':' ana ."The . ]'ire' - "NEW" DEWI;f, '-May ~4i, -The or~rEid t1!e army Sunday nrg!rt __ - ,- :.
---'--~' Award for Foreign Students !it Storm": -;He -is how ~ hls :fQurth-. first Indi~-eJqle.dition,.16 conquer, fo ,Occupy Bo~via's. -~trik~?OIIn<!,~-__, .
the University of Cabfornia··-at ye;rr, as a grad~ate- ~~ti.Jdent at· }JIt. Everest reached ,tbe _top_ :of~' 'n~ti9Ila1ised. tin. II1J:nes. :: _ -__: . ' ..
Los Angeles. -. . UCLA::. _ - : , - '-'. _ tJ:r~ 's-vorld's', highest pea~ " on ,Troops' i:rimrediat~ly :move"d on ',_ ,,-
Harry Kurnitz, SJl9nsor at the "If is a Jlonderfur ~~tie!1ce~ ~~~y qlorning. 'Although -thiS" 'the -mining::cenn-e' of ~amj,:neal.'.-'-, - __ ,.,.
award,. is a screen writer of many ,ljecaoSe of the-educational system was the first': succeSsful- Indlart the-city of-Oruro,'offi'cials said.- '_.. -.-'_ ' _ - .
, iears' li"xpt!rlence, :.vitli 25'· scree!). which: enables· the indiVid.oal· stu:, .attem.pt:':to' sca1E~ the 29 02a-tOOt, -. 'In_ the >de.cre.e';, the.-!-goverJ!!11enf'> '. ::'., . ,
plays and several 'stage plays' to dent' t't) -beil'efi~ ffOrir-:':~ha.L lie -moui!talli, ,three expedi:ti~ns-Bri-, declared'-the miniilg '~entres cLothe . -, ' .:
his- credit. His initial experience himSe1I-is-"willirig t<illqt':,L'j~6 his :thill, S-wi~ana _Am~ican-.:-have: sta~-'Owned..Bo1.iviap:,Minii:rg- '.Goi:'.-.~~ ', ....
with The award has left him fee1- education: -0Stu~t life: is. at: the climhed·it before." :,- -. '. -, operatiOn:, as' milit1UYc..zl:ne~ and_ 0 _' -
'ing that the project is ·very worth- .' - --, ,~- --.-_~ _r _-' , ." ' .-,,-:;. _ : "" '-put_ aIr resideJlts uildeI",militaoc __, ,-
:while. , CL;' '-,.' . -', .--" -,c,_-" -_. . _ ,.'•. _':_~lawandjtirisdictioIl;·-· :_ .c·~'''I nave :to aaIDit,".. he 'saY~:' ri_~~b.r-:~M~s~~~~~~·up~G!ve.~,~,' ~'-~-~.-:.-': > ;,; -',- .:c, ~-' _. -'
i~h~~;~elr;ter:,s:n;:~f~~lly ~i~~;. Performanc'e_'-Here~ Tomorrow~ ~ a~~t,'~' CresCent~-. '. ~ ~ ~ ,
desel"Vlng- studentS. But havwg ~. .. " . - - ." . " --- - . '. _ " ".' -. A:id.S -Flood Victims .·c _; '-. , .' '
met the four winners, 1 am more THE "Fruehe_~hor.and ThstrilJp.en~;J¥l-lis!k~'_Wil!' give a ~on-: 0 . ,~ . " < _ ~ ':-,':' • _ '. .-::.. .' : ,
than ever convinced that we cert Tuesday'atS-OO p.m. a~-Radfo-Mgha¢stan_AJldito,lum.~.. HERAT; May 23: The ..i'reSi-""-'.: : _-.-. :: ..
are involved in something valu- , 1Jhe- gtOlln~ is- spllrisored.lU1d ~ oqanlsed~by.jhe' Geo~ den~. <if,~e..:.H~r.at-R~d 'Cr~cent ~ .' _--. .-,- ....
. -. ?,'. - -'- .' ',-:,.-," - - . : -'Soc1ety Vlji1teeVthe Kis;m FalfdlUl:._ :':c' , ~'.,
able. Insti~ In __Kil~iiL ...t:he ~_rQ~e,p~~-by. the~ers ,. vill!iges'in- the woloswalai 'of Gho-. -_ -~. ,_.
" "I believe this programme will of tJ!.e. Katiut:.M~lC.Scl!~1 and ~~.-Mad,~'_Sin~,rs,.will i!" :rian,-~erat,~. ar'ea" damaged ~ ~':.... --.: -< " :
help stimulate increaSl:d commu- elude a-t~cill cross.sectio~oUhe ~OC?~'~d_~e~ta!~~c'- ·the re.!=.en.t 'f1~. . _ ' -, < ~,:_.~-_
nication and culturai unders1land- from·the.•fo~th to s~Dth c~tmies.-,. _' , _ -;: :,'. ' - c • '" , ,.' _ . _- _ .-__
ing between thEt United· States - " The '_sW~g gr,oup ,which .,?"as' n!stS~are~Walter F1eis~ann- who, . He, disti:ib~te.f:!..-:so~e _' rnnds . ., -.
and the nationl; reWasent~d by org~d a~~t.- five !ears,' ?&«:J' studiea'~,.yienna' ~i:f:,no",_dir~ct~ 'among }h~~5l" famllies.:wlili;h los......-.._
th~, fin.e young people": . _ cons.i$ts of;'thiiiY:me~~rs reprec tl:e ~~ ~!Jl101 ~ _,Kabul':an}i belo~g!Ilgs Ol.'. we:e.. 'rend_eJ'ed: .' .,
Kurnitz described the . origin of se~tl1lR'_ SIX natton~tlC;s. T!ley his:=wl~e.:,Gi-In, ,_~lelschman' wliC? .:h~eless. He~ed :li~ local goy.-
.20121-201%1 the awards programme:, .' - .practic,: one_ eve)li~.8' a we~ ,ana-,.~ ~,I"Il;, .iil Chin~: -;and -"sti!-. e:nmetl~ ~:~~ ~!te,rebuU- __ ,'; . _ ._.' - ~
20507-211' 22 . . have gIven ~ncetts at. both. tlie died- m Pans. and Vlenna' before .ding. of a .m~ue',Uestroye!i by- _ _' __ ~ _'-
20159-240U· "My buSiness manaaer in South -.B;iti~h ,and: ItaliaI(. EmbasSie&"-'commg ~re ,to.__teach, : ,_. --_ :-the fi~: ,The_cost will ~ -born~-.. ,,-, _: -. ':,.
:. ern CalifOrnia is a kJenci.of ,the T-heo-)3Ch~atterbec¥, ~~e~:t£aches., Vi.ouni~t 'H~bert A. ':Zils .~a1:Sl?-- by.~t~e He,d'Crescent ~~..::_ ,-_ -. _ ' ' ,:
. 2OIH5" Chancellor of the Umvers1ty, and. mathematIcs· and mus.~ at the. stualed: ,,? VI.enn.a . as di~ ce11ist_ . _ ' .
22092 ~ we've flad' occasion in' the pas~- Ge~ Scl,tool he:e.. directs the' ·Freya. DI~ ~oser .~c1?leifer_ ,stu-c ~ _.
2O'lO3 ~ talk about the incentives which' - grouP. __ . :. _ ,.:_. ,- dl~ ,troml5one 10 g~-az, 8!1d pI~~ed _- _; .'. _ _ ,_ _
are' offered to ~tudentS. It was , . ',., :". -. - -- , ,W4th -~rch::stI:as', -.10- .A?~a: ~d: . _H~ ~~ti0l\.:': :"'= pretty well.. agreed:. tliat . --."bile The.,~~~ . mcl~de .-GermaIl.! ·.an~ ::d-rrectea. a~ mll?c- _. Arrives: Ili~MOseow'-. - " -:_,' . ,
217'11 ,ther.e _are plenty ~f incent~ves ,two PI~ts,,~,Vl~liniSt,-_a ce1li~t, _'school" ~Il- !tust~a _b~r.e co~g. ~'~DSCOW, May 24. -:'~Heutei).:...: ", :....,
Z231lt o~ered to students ~ tli.e V8!IOUS ,and a. tromOOi'.e: player., The ,P18- ,"here :t!J ~a<;h. .' __ ', - . -,-- _ : _k :Hungariart,.c'communist ,par~- __'- _ .' :': _ ,
. sCI~nces. the liumapltarra!1 . and., . :.-' -- - - '- , ,:,' . ~ " ' -. ,,_ -, .nelegatioh. neaded I>y the prime _ . _ .-~Ial fieI~ ~a~e b~n neglected. " -' , • ,'. " c.',"":>' ".- _ . Mi:qister Janes Kadar, arrived in __ ; _ ..
. To help r~tlfy thl~, ~e csf.ilb- ".' ~1\'I0scoWoYE;S1erda5:. ~ _ . _~. : ". __:- _'. _.hsh.e~ the Harry KUrlutz ~reativ.e , ,~ >. The delega1ion _was :welcomed _" 0 • _
Writing A",!,a.rd for Fore1gn StU- . 'I.?i" :the_ Soviet _ 'Prime Minister '_ ," .. - - ,_
dents. This _IS an annual award __:" ...\p:xei",Kosygm, the .. CommUiiist ' ::..
ot $1,000 for. the student .or stu- .' Party-.leader·.. · Leonid .Brezh.nev
dents whO,.. in, ,the ~ion Qf. a' ~' -'and nthers,' t~ SOv.iet liews ~g__•., __
UCLA facu1ty committee of Jud- . c.- e.ncy TasS reportea _. '"', - " ': '. -.:.-' . ~
ges, sho.:" the _most petent~al". -: ' ," ';-: '_: .:_ .'. _~:. > _. __ : " :..', ' __ ,~' .,
Besides S)1ah -:Latifi, ?ther:. win- - ". - .::-ff~.~C~&e Ra~ ~t. . _' . ',: ~ ~ _,'-. '. '.,'
Mrs are from Ghana, Nigeria" - -;,., . -". D ;j\f"~ba~DBak . _ _ :~.: _• '
and South Korea, 'each Fe~eiving·.. -.' :,,"> . :KAaUL;.~M"ay.:·24.~Tfje: tollow-:-" : ' _ ~".
$250. Their work representS· a . -< '_-iiig, ,are~ the .excQ~Jfge:' rate5 at.....,- . _-- -', -
,broad scope, ranging from . the . _'_ ·t4.eD'-Af.&ha~tan-, Bahnk expfes~- '
dramatic arts -to comparatIve po- - ed in ~gli_ani,s.·penjni!.l)f .forelgtF. _ .: _
litics. . , . f. _-: currency.. :: '., : '_' . . - '._
..., ::.. ,::--' BlliiDJ. :.: ~" '_Seuiq ..'-;.:- '". -, '"
Latifi, says that his main goal ·c' ,AL65" (per US doJ:ra-r')' M. 65:50 _ - - ___ ,
is to introduce Afghan '. theater ,-.-. -Af"182'~pe~Oti~4 stEf1'liug).J .~-_ '
.to American audil!nces. . , :': :' '"". __~: • _':' '. ;:-_::.;;.."~\~-,- F::-- " .', :,': =-~: ~ ~ ~_ -, ,. _;i .:. ,-7 ':' ,f .,-.At 'i~ 4!'-. '._
"What I--have' been"striving to . , ,- .,'.:- '. :". - < - - "'.' ,- - ••". - 'M..'".::l625" (per ~ hundred Genna.ii.'-
do", lie says, "is !o prepare.. mY- '. '-,1'luU~nW.gro.ap_ -W~c&·~,P.Uf0!JD" at - --=-.. ~: Marlt) - - : -, ,0 ..•'. --Af..l63'1..ao
self so tliat I can. produce p1ayl!' - Badio ;~r.a_nist"D-.t9morrow· Jl!PiJM~es~.fl'om,~,~-' : __ '!\f:.; 1513.311 (Per __ b.-unqred;--'8"wisa' ' '__~
in the :English language', tl.at I -~fJig!it,lItA:'~Mrs;-=-E; FlelW$~nn.~ F.-~ '.<~'. Franc) ,_ _ .', Af..:15Z.Il3,' ,._.
have produced at home... In the. W~ mei~~Dm!n,,~ "~-SebJ!!ifer:' ~ of- th~ '_ -' 'Af:~1'315.7g,_fpej- 'hundred ~,F"ieirCb--' '__ '':
past I'have-been involved in the', ,.mltiilelansiteaM-at:.the._KabulMDSie'SChoob, __'. ,--:-" - -. F-rimcr':: _~," 'Af.-I32SJri ~ '"
~ ~. -: - . - -"-;: .:----- ::... -::-.-.-::.:---------_ .. "'- -.- ---.-
"':. .:.. " -.. - --- '.- .- -".-.."- ~ - ----:,." --. .
- ., .... - -, <:,.- • - .:: - • • -
.- -. - •• -.-.: : _r.~' - •
-.-_.... --.
.' -'!.-
.-;:- . - . .
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PAGE 2,
KAH-UL TIMEsJ Vice'Chairman Of .e.Kh·.~cltio...fAssellJbly-
Published ~y:' Fee,ls·fi~rCincei:,USSIf,QU;Yrcl",1 SOme·Road .
BAKHTAR NEWS MOSCOW; May' ,24,' ('fass).- ,man'said, that"friendlY·senthnents. 'tIeiB, sttessed: . "':Amet:icans w-ant, :
- . "I -think that _with search' . for. ·between our countries will be till:Onuirand all the nuclear power.
. AGENCY. ; . - Pea~ as- t!re- main idea, ~e ~, fl;lrther sti"eD8thene<!:. I ~ co~ We will not allo,":, that, no mat=
Editor-in-Cliief , -travel a common: road With the . vmced that the SoVll~t Union IS t.er .how 'such deSJgJ1s are camou ~
Sabahuddin Kushkaki USSR' although our viewS"are not in the -pursuit of ·peaCe. every- ftaged: Neither do we want ijIe Yesterday's'Anis.c8rrfed',an aJ:-
--.. Editor .' : ...', . ldentical,'" Haymond 'Sclimlttlein, where. Sl;hmittlein theI!. express-, Genn,ans to hav~ nuclear ~ea- tide ~sianed.LB.:.o~> btiberY~.~d .'
. S Kh 1i1 Vice' ,Chairman 'of the Fxench Na~ ed the- hope ~t w~ever distruSt· pons. Frar.ce Wgoro~y resrsts eomiption. -Mtej:'""~"ssi.'~ti>'
ddre . a·, " ' tio,n~l' Ass.embiy, ~aid ir, an Jzves- th.ere is ~etween' the tw~ coun- the ~reation of a iJIlultilaterlfi social }l~d. ecori?~~' :co.~~f;})ces.
A ss:- - , tla mtervlew.. . . ,tnes It 'lS bound to diSappear force. . of -COJ:mJlltIon: tlie:-~~ ~~t
Kabul, ,Afgh~tan C 'Before General de Gaulle'came wbile trust will be s~rength'ened" Izvestia thl!ll ,~uOted' the MI- the 'only effective way' or~~ ..
Telegraphic Address:-: .to p'ower'," Sliri1ittlein wi!nt. on, "We 'want to.. block.: any. chmce. rus,"ter of Info.rmati,.on Alan Peyref
e
- ·it'.is.to ap-peal to mo.r.a.1 an.d:~-
- "Times, Kabul". : ' . 'our Policy was \yho!l~ and ~- of France-~'drawn .Into ~ny fllt: who said;. I am sure t~ _ gieus valueS.;1)bc<fi8tit:u:essen~- '.
Telephones:-, -' tirely Atlantic. . It was -also ant.l- actiol!.S.ag~ ~"So~t UDlO~ French and ~vlet governments In - l:f against; tem~tatiO!l:' ai!.d:::~'
21494 {Extns. 03' - . Soviet. The General chan~ed It .. and oOther ~tri~s .- ThIS d~sn t the future WIll "find ~ore n::;, can beSt be' waged;~mobi~ <
22851 [4;5 and 6. ' "'We remain friends of Amenca ~ut m~ ~ttIer;n says, ,that more areas for CO'Operabon. . -, peojlle!s iJih~r:ent,¥irtues."iuid 'S!I-
- '.. we aon't want to be its satenlte. France' will qwt NATO to-- is in our common iJI!l:n!sts, m millil:ting.. the· Vep' conscience of <
AFGHANtSTAN:_ ..- - The de: Gaull:·-govemrnent does mor.row..Such ,a step wouli:i ca~e the. !nterests ~f Pl:ace In ~urope'f the nation.,
SnbScription Bates ' . " not want to change one' bloc for aJlXlety In- W-est Europe and m-, WIthout i~armg . a~usatlons 0 . " ... , .' • _ "
Yearly . . ..M.. 500' another but -(want ·to. assw;e you vite .retaliatory measures from the o~eroptim!sm,one mIght say that A letter: .by Moha'Pmild ~iii! ~
Half ..Yearly , . Ai 300, that' our policy-' is a policy of U.S. We would prefer, it to become in France there are many,- ·very Atmar,pointed,to...tlie.lac~oFeiiu-' ,
Quatte!"ly :Ai. 203 peace co.o"Perafion.with the usel~" . . many, people' ,who closely· asso- catiQnal material ~.,f()r ,sChool :511,1-'FOREIGN , USSR and friendship' with other S1ating his own view point and ciate their -hopes, for- a. '"l)ea~l dents. It is true, saia. Uie, Miter;..
Yearly $ .30' . _coUntries.' It-waS 'n!lt so easy .for . that .of his- SlQllQr~rS on Fr~-ro- 'life?f the E~pean contllJefln.co-Sot.~* that education' is !ree.1I!~ A,fg~c"
Half Yearly, - - $ 18 -us to ·take suCh steps after years West Germ.1m rela~o03. ihe. VJce- the mengthenmg·O! Fra . VIet tan but wlrenever the..qu~n- __
Quarterly $ 9 of anti-SovieCpropagarid~ Schmit- Cha~nnan said; _. '"Tht: task ~ to mutual understandmg. of pr.o~g 'educational·. material: _ ~
SubScription from ..broad' tIein said: "We'had to prepare the integrate -the Fed"eral Republic of is raised the :aUtliorilJes' compliin,
. will be accepted by. cl1e--. ground. 'whIch we. did by dev:lop- German~ into the. Eur~pean.;;ys- "The {)~nts of su~h. )utu~ of ' Shor;age of fJ,Ui~.. ~tUd~~"~"
~ues of loCal currency at ing culn!ral IelatlOr.~.,T~n .y~ars tem ~ot to ~ea~e It an AIile.ncan ~de~~g are de ~~ y parents arc:':~~pected fO,ijelp WIth '
-the official dollar exchan- ,ago the "Frap.ce-USSR soCIety was ~atcllite__rel~ng ,Eolely on NATO. mmority In France ~~ 1t toUI~ funds afld ~most:cases~,the3':'do_' ~
te the sole worker in t!}e field. Now .su~ a SltuatlOn IS very dangerous - be 'wrong beca~ 0 . at· ~ urt But the Dl'Oolem IS not· so ,much. .
-ge~~ at.~ th.~ situation .J1.a~ chang~d. Th~re .cons:d~ring tbat}he 'German prob- derestiiIiate their~ ~ti~~ lack of moDl;~, as .lil~k of. :text-0 •
, , " _ -:. were hardly any. pl!!lple studymg lem IS WlSe'tIed. One ;weste~ onb' to, Ft-an~~t. ;r bbok~.,Shops caterlJig to',st!Jdei!.ts' .IUovernmeat,PrlIJtiIa& ..o~ Rlissian in France ten sear:; ago p~\~·e~. n12I'i~g on Germans ch~u.. birt,-to ~anC7s- polley aM: whole. needs _store' all',otlier. :things e~i.c,
- . . " . -At' present, it is csfud'ed by 15.000 vmL~tlc sent,~ents,.. ,could easily Th~ y.rho In 1938:1 we~ cept text-boOks. SOme -text-books __
IE_I [)"lJLTIM"'~" people.aparffroJ11tho~eiltschools. creat,,-a war.~ltuataon. We do not Mumchites.:aDd .cap]tillants no, _ ar~ ava.iliible·only: in the. black
n.AD b~ and, tl\:r-e is a -shortage of Rus- '\'~nt that...W~ wan~ westeryr do, :not believe .m Euro~an ~ market at Very 'liigli prices.:Ther~ :
sian language teaChers. ,_Franc-c- .l"ueore t~ lie mdepeniient and cupty!based on ~perat~~~ fure.. said the letter,. the MiniStry-,.
Soviet trade has also ir.creased 'lre~ eastward.~' . the ·USSR. 'n1e'Y have ~me of :Education should do its·.tiest .
" during-these years.;'. ' Tllrn'n~ t? the questjo~ .of t~ pro-~ericaI1S'and pro-West Ger- , to b1Bke _teAt.bOOks availabli!- .lor _--,
-----'------'- ----....,..~ -- It 'is mv belief. 'the Vic:-Ghair· NATO multilateral force. SchmIt- mans '- .- '. sale at stationery shoos.
UN Do19rums "SETBACK :IN' SOu~. :t-iI ..:RcHODESiA ' t~!~ ~~~~;J~b=~e: ._.
The- United NatioDS secretary- , " . ,.-' . should, . refrairi from iniporting .-~~~h?=:rt :'t~~b:.' Anomer ~Uth,Afi:ica seems to hemlttee of, Tw -ty':four' !n '~une claratioti of.-indePendence 'by Mr.. fancy; goods or those likely to __
bl f"Mn... the' world or· taking snape' on tile African con- ~:iIN. ':tillS re.;QLUuon ca:J.1~d. upon Ian Smith's GOvernment has been corrupt people's -morals.: Ce~, .'
pro e;ms ;'"t-his 'nnetiJre are' 'tinent. It is Southern Rhodisia, ti,,,iW1 to a.brDgare the ~9b~'O?ns- made repeatedly c1ear. But what shops'in Kabu!;)t said, life selling '.
ganisation J ts iIi th" where constitutional progress to- utut,on and to h()ld a constltut~on~ has now to be considered is how nude pictures of pnema.!D1d TV'
concemed. De.velop~en e wards a' fUlly rePresentative Go" al conference with representatives to help the -Government in. Salis· stars.' 'Otis is noCa very 'healthy
first. monthS; of·thlS year, ac· vemrnent is-blocked by the sho~- ot _ail political elements to.m.ake bury see reason and-to StoP it, trend. OUr traders' -must :reallse
cording to.bi.m,.h;'ve ~rmiIi- sigh~ 'policy of- its white mmo- .¥raI!gements-for,~depend~ce Qn from embarking on a .course that that wliile' making· -prDfits .-~y
ed the UN s-role as the primary rity -Government. " ", the bas~ of UDlvCtsal suffrage- by -wilt'delay the hour of real ind~ ,have- a certain social..tesponsibi~
organisation for. miintaiirin.I 'Last month,. in a s~dden but cal- a delUl1te and early. iiate! a,nd, t? pendence in, Southern RhodesIa lity. They -should channel thel~ r·.I'._~' . " culated moye to sabotage a cons- declare tJ:I&t there wOUld be no arid sow the seed ,of ceaseless ra- capital. '- aIong lines which !1i'e
Successive events, -topjled by -titutional-settlement based on.,the _ltaDsfer of soverelgnty.~an~ gov- cial disCord; in other. wordS, how pi-Qd'uctive and. whICb:can beh.eflt _.
a flnaIicial crisis -unprecedented dictates of demQcraey and ~he.s .v~ent. fOrmed_ .under the 1961. to prevent Southern Rhodesia the nationli1.~noiny. .' " , _
in the iJistory of the lJN..have of ,the majority; ~e, :.Minis!Cr COIlS~itU~ It. IS, Unf~nunau: from b"eCotning anDthe:r SOuth ·O~ wonf& ,,'the "~toria:l '.went'- "~'
been -"'-'-~I"'le for' this 'trend. Ian Smi~h iliSsolvi!d' the Parlia-. that In 'SPIte, of_.tm:_~ountmg pr.e Africa. ' on, are-:.not" cikcted.1oviards those " '. j .el~'=~in the Co .aiuI. -ent and,set- May,7 as the date ssure -of world 0plPlon anq t~e (lndfu.n and Foreign Review) who invest, in ,iJidustrilt.projeCtS,;"",
Dev op~~ th Jndo~eslaD for holding'uesh elections.. COn· g.row~ streilgth of' Af!ican ~- ..h ....~:.. .Ji1J:~'~... aJid import. essentUif: coninnier; _.' _ \
VJetnam . e - _ ' sidering -the"ludicrouS!y WlFepre- u~nalisni, ther:e has been.,no.Slg- ~1i';1U~ uems:We:.would like to;draw the." :--'Withdraw~ can _be,m~oned 5eI!.tative chaiacte-f oft~e electoral nifi~ .progress -to~lIl'd&, repre- attentiOl1.of. thOsc-.~ Smugg!eo. _ ':~ ,ta~~f~..~-: tbel~~e..timcoe. rolls-and many a,ther Pl'OvisiCJI!thS ~=e gov.ernm.ent 1I!. SOuthern ..,~iL- p'.n.~mar'.. 'O"'-~-fta ni"tures .... :.'" l•.....m- l......~". ;ucu:: .... a ....,.. -u£.. • of the existing Constitution, e LU, ll; '. f' VU'--1if~ U8V'll' u:>t.-':~_.:.o- ........,,-_........... _ •
...~H tti A_ f' b l - ',,, . • ..,- . India's concern at the- continued . " . into ,thec·ci>uiltryAoi.. tfie &ake: ,0£-'_, -::"P"'~.....on on' e p~... 0 &6 election this week will-'be nOl.Ulllg '.. .. . C":;.;;_:"..:.:....' t' D;,;.e....:'~..;;;....t ·makiilg,'.q.uick:.out unclean~:pl'Oflt:'. .powers. Maybe the time WIll ',sbort oh fai~e -designed to ff>r~ d~aJ.or-c~etnoeJ:atic_~ts' and ()(I(;IUU8 F"~"
"COme wben wllat-has-happened the pace-towards·.a unilateral dee-' Civil ~berbes to ~ .'p'!opie . .of '. on ~JtOnt,page ilie paPer C¥_:
will be ,regretted, iaration of :indepe~dence 'by the SOuthern RhCldesJ.~ was _ v01ced VIENNA~_ .A.iJstria. ~~. 24, ried''p"hotOg~ of,-SO~t"Pfime.
. - Il.npqpular ruling -clique. .' recently at .a-rnee~ of ·the: UN CAP).---:--Socialist~ .JOnllS; 65-, l4iriiSter-~~. anii In-;
There is no ,doubt that the' The esrabfishment -9f fully rep- General. ~bly's .Commlttee year-old mayor of Vi~ - Sun· , dian Pi'ima MiDicitei I;aI Babed"",- .
UN has been the beSt lnStru- _resentative government in Ma- on Co~al.ism. The India delegate; dllY'wag eIeet.ed AustF-1ll8 fourt~, SlUiStri in-connectlcm. With'a.llews ..'
ment devised -~ far to -main: lawi and- Zambia last year natu- MJ. 13.. N. ~ha.krav~, '1l?~~ . the post;war president"na:-owly ~ item from Totyo llUofing'.the New, ._
ld and" te rally gave-<l new.impetus to the Committee at Its m~tlng m 'New feating the"comervat1ve. {land1- Cliina News Agens:y rePort .that
tain. w~r .peace p~o. d d' for similar progress in York on April)5. that if ttre Bri- ~. former Chan_cellor Alfo~ Soviet leaders'-have decided",. to
prospentY !D·tb~ worlcL ·BOtli -S::~ern~ 'lUiodesia-the 'third - tis~ .Gcivernment di~ .n.ot. take Gorbac:h,.66.. . unite witlClridia aaainst'" the _th~ foanehng 'members and. member _of the, erstwhile Central _POSItive. me~ur~ ~d If It ~lllWed UnoffiCial final resUlts. gave -People's RepWllfu of,c;Jiina News ,~
those who joined _,the o~- African. Federation: The- people the ~te m~ont.?' to continue 10 Jonas 2,324,474 votes. GOrbacp. ~om Vietnam' li.lsO .~ve<l. pro-~ .-_ "
tion later -have all· had put f Southern' ,Rhodesia,. both Afri- exerc~ the veto ur..de~ the un- - 2.260;992; . mmen·.·ce ,··-the" fro~' - A-
--'-I N 0 popular 1961 'Constitution' all.d iii ' . " d b th on ...... <pl!ie ..faith in its effective .nne. 0-. cans anei" Whites 8!e in no mood. to . - ,.." -' .The:. 'Gtal wa.s '-~.r.:t?e y e heaillii1e' said: . ''Nioilty AJilerican
body can claim ,perleetion-'for, brook much -delay in ,this matter: ' :eaGclve~~~~ went AuStrIan Inter~or. MinISter, Hil:ns 'Planes,Drop.'l5 Tous'.Qf.<EXplosives
tbe . Unlted Natio~ as ft is but any \lIrllateral Qeclaration of ., d ~WI • <=e.10t).5 o.~. ay 7, CzetteI. He said Jonas won 'With OVer -North Vietnam ...
fuDctioniDi toclay_ Its 'Workme independence', by the, ' l?resent the- ""SItuatlo.n~ go ~~ bad 50.69 per cent of the vote, and '.
certa1Jil be 1Inpr ved, bitt '-White-·. 'hrinority -g~verement on t~ worse .wlth ser:ous ,~nd ev~ Gohach had 49.31. . Y~rday's 'ISlaii .earriecI:an~edi'
.caa".y 0 the: basis of -a 'constitution that -disastrous co~pences., ~ IlJdl8, Jonas deCJi8red shortlY. after torial" on··feDowWps and sch@ar- '.
what IS bein& d~ ~ some. nas heen'fitinly- njected- by the ~~ Cliakr<lV~~~had ~de his election: "I.wi!! be a presid- ships offered to Afghans by,.vari- ._ ,mem~r states QD.m no way 'Africans is boUnd -to have ,t1isas- It, clear: ,that ~ ~,?uld not ~- ent of all Austrians". . ous'-iri~dlY ioWltJies: '!'lie PaPer _
l!eliJ ~~- the or-. trillis conseqUIm= . ,mse ,a.I!Y. Rbode$ian :GOve~l. All Austrian presidentS ,si~ce expr~~ttie:::.new that, Dot verY':'
pnisation. Indeed, some. ~f the The AfricaiIs,"who comtitute 90 '~ee:Jared unde~ ~.~t .constl- Worl~ W-at Two have been-socla- good..Jllle"~iS,c~,made. Of:1Jiesi ".,.
" moves:-may lead to itS ,eventual, per cent of~. Southern . Rhodh;ia's tutlOD. .ifu~a-s·V1eW, the~ C8l1 ~. On·the Otherhan<t all chiefS edueatioDal:..opportunities.-plirmg.:,
coltapse.: population, could not -be expected be-.an-~~&eclWIg~'~r ,the, ~f,'government were conserva-' reoieM~~i:stail hils'})een. ,
to· Participate in ,a -, C,)!istjtutiun - better ~ stq>S <wer-e.tak~. tlVes._:- _ dewoJOJPfIg:cultuial 'reliltiOns!"With ,~
- It is no 4'edit to ."!"mbei" _that' denies~ r.ight- of vote to t1?e. These r.ooude-r.eIease of .JYIt1~t' .This appeared to. 'eflect .t.be ~. many. ;OOuutliesj -. ~us- incl'easmg' '" _
.states that the-19th seatOll -of majority, reserves 50 se~tS In a .lead~, -repeal of.. an restrictIve Slr.e ~r the Aus~an ~pulatlOn 'the_ oP~iies ..for--. Mg!iiin-'-sfU; .' ," "-: .
the General i\S5embly. -coUld -House of-65 fO{ tQe WhItes, atJd Ia~~ and .convenmg ~ ~l,Y l!S for a balana: O(.jlOWer' ·betw~ dehts to .study ldftOad'.,- ' :;: .. _~ ....
llot -coDduct its routlDe,butdness foi¢s {)n an.u:nwi!png I\18jority a: pclSSlb!t! of a ~e~ ~tut!on~l ~ ~ves and the-SOCIa- .. '.'- - , . ,,~_., _ ;'
.because .of, diSagreo:.....;.t· bet-. mirioritY goVernment which ma-~•. repr.:esmt)ng all. poli- ~,~"ho presently' form a coo- ,TIle «lltOrial said ev~r:i'~~, .
- ' ' '.1 kes. itseH still more obnoxious by .tlC8;l elemeu.~ ·m, So~hem ,Rho- - lltioD -goveJ'JUDent. , shoUld be<made JtO"~ ,-that' the-
!,".eeD some powers ,on ~~. following a pqlicy of repression ~esIa,-·~.deVise.a ,ne~ ~tftu', ~rmer ~to~ die,d ~ md -~~JJefsons .m,.Chtlst!ir '
ISS"N". Not that iiol1lt1o.!ii to the .and racial discrimiration; Amon&- '~Ion b~ UPQIl ~;,pnnclple of. hi -F.eDJ'~" while ServIlIR hIS fonnaKhtg:'li'se:'.Df.:attiese op~-.. . ,
-preblems 1Jere not SOIlCht and the manifestations Df this policy one man; -one vou:.. IIi _~, ab- , ~,SUl:~~ ~. nities.'~-anQidat~~iir scho~Ps_ .s~, bat all',of"them- were are the harsh _ security laws ~nce.of these ~nditiops,.anyun- .Hnder-,AJistJ'lllJl"Jaw,.t!le une~- 'must'~"be :ab1e4O'~~;':~$ii""u~cce)Jtab1e ~,the ~ to. which ,make. extremely difficult ila~ .declara~ , f!i' ~epen- plred term of ~ ,~~:'Preslden~ IS 'language of the'_C9uIltr.y.'thi~y';"g(l-
·the~. Already wPakeuecl any furm,~ of . pOlitical- activity 9.eN:e-i)y ~ White mmQrit)'.~. not fiJled....New eJeCtions are ,held, ~. ~d 'fel:lOWshiiJSi-~'_~~a""":tie
by its'faIlnre.to deaI'w1th other on the part-'of African. nationalS. ve~t ",!,ill. be un8C!Cep~DIe ~ . and"the viCtor serves B fun term. . 81ft1l' to-tthoBC-;with~:;;protemoiuU-~ ,
issues becanse" of lack' of 'CO- ' Parties are ~ed, and their lea: ~e ~~entl.~ -SObodutp~~.,~~ - " . _ , ~~f'il!i~r.·~ela."of~ua,. _ -.
' . den eith',·· - . la Sla, ...-....ue-, ....5er Y<a -.Alncan n--- ,..~_..n_ ..... D".. Thei!e- JJ)-l2St ;mao be "kmIF f~~ioD~,itS.~Jnbe~. eli Wia::.· hea~·~e:rr.:~,p, e- .~a~:ilBd. to"!De' enliBhtened ~ -D&U&y'UM: ._r:~.}1'G'~.''.- ~·~'~dl;e'i:·do. ~t:"-"
e - _ v ~a.-crave- 51" --Racial diSmrj.iDation in' South-· !>JlI11lOD.,an.~ the .WOrld:' . Set-.lIp-De Ga1IlIe~'~f.' chl!Jlt~t!ie-';JieIQ 0'1< their- '~.'.:' .
baclt when ,lDdovsIa - pUlled em BbodeSia-fias been die' subject . 13~~, ,ltv,ill-'ohvious, cannot·.· ~NN, M~y ~, . -(~)."':'FOre~ MJU;1Y.: 9PPclitiinities :are~losi--:~:,
oul. - . of'-a n)JJJIber'of reSOlutionS in the ~·itS P]'UJla17 .res~1:»lltY _ ~lnister ,Maunce~~ rae, Mur{ ,.cause, -:'4uick:' 8ctiQl1'"'~, tie' ,,":.
What.are tQe prospects (O!' United.Nations: Atpoqg these're- m_ &uthetn ~_esI&::: 1t-'~ot v.iHe-of ~'~nved-S!JD~Y,.t~~,;The'"VJI!io\!S'mi:IiI8tiieS<.ri.tf--,~<'­
tile fature? Are we f~g til' solutiOns IS. one 'ci>-sponsoM by d~ _to ~ Afri~. ,there ~ to'set the 'stage fo::~ ..~~' o~ orjprnis8tHlns, .deli1!iig- With' ,'": _-
W1ItdI tile UN meet the same· Iridia -lII!.d ,adopted by· the "COm- ng~t_ ,w.hiCb. o~ers 'm ex-.Britilih mOlJi!1 betweeD~PreSta!!l1t'C~rles-! sncli.~ ~ ito Diah _ ' ~ .
fate 'lIS did the_LeagUe of, Na· ". -- _:-_-, _ '. .-:' . .Afri~ territories,hue ,~ :to .' de ~11e and :ChancelJi)r Ludwig" clear:-~t· ~~ 1iDd.~ JQulCk; ._' -~ -One shw111ers to thiDk-"tJie world had eves-:ReIL ODe· erooy.·_~~~Gov~,~ Edmni ,~. "' '.. ly.:so~-tIlat fidl~"~t8n;-'bemade'.- .
6t' tile llClDSegu-eBees.: The Lea- . doeS bot irIDt 'efta·:to ..,lsi•._~C!~.~ :'n«h,tJy:~ He was.to 'Bpimcqt'?~ "1;J1 'o! .1~h";titrl.tsl!ipi'aDtl-"felJOw,::. -c .. _.
-xae's dIssOlution was foUow~ •.~ oatel' _e'-~::tlieA ,DIa~OD tW!~;:~r~~~s:', ~~d=~~~~~~d~ ~a~~r~?'1'~ Da~~,:.· --~'" .-,






































K~bul Times is ,av3iJabJe at:'-
Kh::rber, 'RcS!auran~; , ~buI, ,-
, HOIel~' . .Sbar-e-NaW: ,; nen-:



















Mu. +25°C. 'MlDfmum~ "·C.
Sun sets today. at~ 7:04 ,~m. .
Sun rises &omonow at'4:47 :un.
Tomorrows OutloOk: Clear
For. those preferring. not to
dahce, there win be card games.
Door prizes, including a sevring
maChine, will be offered. 'Ihe
price of a ticket, Af. 70, will in-
clude tea and snacks, A bar'will
also be selling drinks dunng fhe
evening.
Tickets are available at all
embassies. The money earn~
will help buy equipment for a cli-
nic for crippled ahildren.
K ABU L. May 25.
A three-piece Czech orchestra
will play,at the Diplomatic Wives
Benefit Party at 8 ff.t!i. June -5
at the Press Club.
The amateur musical group
includes three Czech speCialistS
here. Mrs. Vala plays tne piano,
Mr. Vala Plays the aecordian,
and Mr. Jochman plays the guitar.
KABUL, May 2,'l.-After a
week~, stay in KabUl during
which he gave a number
pf-recitals the Indian sitar player,
Millimud ~rza, left for, home
on. SundaY. He was here under
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U~·-.-.e::.,.·S....:.,-.:--W-i-th-d--:..;,,..-'-a:--w--:..s-'-"-R-e""O'-s-o:.--:lu-t...,.-'.io-n---:-..,-~ '-"Flrinds ~e:~':':,; "'Sri~i~t Unio~~ ~mGnds.A~'io~ "
.' Urging Only QAS Efforts, p«~;,~~,,{~-'~ , 'On Di~arnlC~me.,tJ~~~~P9'$~ls',~" ~
To Solve Domini~Gn Crisis -~orthei~- flov.i~, '-.,:~i_~Vi:t ~'r~~ d~i.,~!;~.~~~~'a~1r~li~~~it--
, NEW' YORK, May 25, Q)PA),- sHm~fiGiiANiMay' ',25rRiI;- " I~:: UK 'D~nnament C~mm.!SSIO?,~':.~ediate•actr:~ :-in'" waters of the Alnu-River deS-"l' several' ,controversial -ilro1J9s31.s; -Ulcludmg, th~ -callUlg. '--
~ uriited States Monday,withdrew its resolution before the tr~'Y.e(r a dam iii K1Wnl~b. -P8rta' ~, intel113.tional cOnferen~ on, ba
nn,jng use of- nU~lear .w.ea~ns.-_,
SeCurity: Council wlrlch would' place eftortS towa~ a solu· , d Ii Ii
I tt iIIlDnses -m natIons
tl'on Oil the ....·-mlDl·'can c'..:,,:-
m' the hands' of the OrgaJiisation of of 1?i!!,~r villa~~'-~ .1 e': I~ The' United. States. ,prompt Y. co~ e~ co . f'
d f - tak~
I &IV .......
connechpg Karkin an~, Kh;urnab: 1lccused,tlie SOViet Ulllon of see- but F::an.ce has J:~ u~ 0, ,
American states. liave heendl~' -_ -:. kin" to."
tie up=the commisshn in part. .' : . --,,'
U.S. chief delegate Adlai Ste- 0 followed the deportation of the The 'YoloSw~l.of.Karkur 3nld fruiheSs d
ebate that would de!ay. , ,,- ~" .:- - - -. ~ -:- -,- , -
venson said the prevailing cease-- miners union leader- and former the flOods have,~e.d.. smaller, th~!econve.ning o~~the,
17-l!atl~n 'U.S.'Asks USSR To.~ _-,,'.
fire: in Santo Doming<l, the good Bolivia!'. Vice-Pr~sident Juan canals and -, numerous ~ houses: committee on
.,disarmame:l~ .m-, , ' ~ ',' , -,' ~ : - - "
progress being made in efforts Lechm Oquendo. -Floods. also d
amage.d, the - N~ ,Geneva.' - , , , , - ".H t r; D it D t A -'
to form a constitutionally accent- Canal. ill Ku
nduz.• 'rhe spillway . NlkoThi T.FedorenKl>, tli~ ~oyiet.. - eltp _ ra 'fllC ~ll-_'
able- governme!!.t, in addition to W rx- Begins On of the caIial was-,destroyed_, en- delegate declare-d the Disarma-. - < , '. -
,
the timely resolutions passed by 0, t:rely. Th!: ,t::~al:whi~ is f~d- ment C~ission sh'ould tak~ de', Non--Proliferation
lhe OAS and the. Security Coun- Kh . ' M CY ,Khana~a~Rlver:~prD'~'1d.es, ~a~ 'ciSlOns on conv:~ning t,he ii!terna- -,
cil had removed the need to vote Puti- umrl, !laZar ter ,£?r .d:r~g and, :lr!'..lgatIo~ tional confe.rence to adopt a tre~ty UNlTED
'=NATJQNS, May~25-. .'
on the American resolution. for slx1een,
Villages ~ south- banning use- of·nuclear wee:pons, The UnIted States Mop£!ay Urged
Shiberghan R'OGd east of Kunduz. '~ ',' 0- and .also' can
" fof Hquidat~on- of, the So.vr~t 'Uruon to Jom -in, draft-
Soviet chief delegate Nikolai _The w.ater -l~vel -~- t,lle ,-:' ~al ill for
eigD_bases.:and \litbdraw~- ing alI agreement fo. stop' the.
Fedorenko, called Stevenson's KABUL May 25.-Work on Hie aropped 15 me~es. <I?d ,-~e. \\-<1= of 'forelgn troG
p~ from, bases: lIlc spread of . llUclear weapons-. : "_
statement a!! o~n challeg.ge of the puh.KhudIn-Mazar _ Shiberghan ter now fiow~, mto < ny~r IllSte~d other. countr
ies., ' ., _ US, representative William .~ _.
United Nations, highway project was inaugura~ed of ~nto the c:alfa!. -' FedOl'enko- ag
ain assailed' the ,Foster told the Disarmament Com-
The American behaviour woUld by Lt. Ge~ Mohammad Azlm. Central £rectoral ,_~ p:cp6sed' creation ,of a .r'1Ulti-lat,~ mission, t
he·:SoViet Union Sliould -,
have grave consequences for the Minister of Public Works, on ' -"
, . - _ _ :ral nuclear. defense force_ under loin the Uniteif States in dra
fting,
fate of the world organisation. he Friday. He also laid the founda- JC,' . °t't' -H I'd" - the N"orth :Atlanhc ,Treaty pact, a- non-Rroliferation ag
reement if-
said. hon-stone of a 64-metre long ~ml111 ~ 0 S- saying it 'was the main' obs
tacle to· it really was-:iriterested" in_ stoP", •
The Soviet statesman called ·on bridge over the Puli-Khumri Ri- .
"".' - ,'" agreemen~-on~a tre.aty to ban . the !?-ing'the spread of nuclear ;wea- _'
the Security Council to condemn ver The bridge, to be built -about fourth Meeting' 'fllrther- ~read of ll1.~~~e~ .~~a- ~Pons: .'
~ '. "_ _ , '
the U.S. procedure. 65 kilometres from Puli-Khumri
- ' - ,-pons; , ' - , - -.. SuCh an agreemen}. has been,
The Security Council could not t:lty, will'link the new Puli-Khum, KABUL, MaY: 25,-,The. 'central - WIlham Ce, F~ter,
!-he Chie~ urg,~tl by'many- of the speakers "
be allowed to ,become an accom' n-Mazar-Shiberghan road. Electoral Sup
eivisory :Committee ,U.S. arms llegop~~or-pl' G~nevf-, who-' have DarticiJlated in- the 114-
plice of America!!. militarists or to AccompanIed bY'..Abdul Ahmad, held its jourt~ ~eeting; -;rcster- said h~ dete~te
~, In -~dor~nkos nation body general C1ebate:- .,
fake part in this farce, he- said. Chief Commander.cf the La~?Er QllY afternoon under."Jhe'". chait- :?p_e~c.b: a ~des~e t.o
g;t u~ .h~~ed_ Foster sald "the, S9ylet Union
In Santo Doming~, food sup- Corps, and EbsanUllah Fel'7ad.· maoshIp of Mo~ainm~d 'Kadir' dO;~ 'heIe ..ID" a_ ~l1S-Slhionli
'- 'hoe! seeme~ t~.: ~e. •mo~e- .interested, in
p1i~s poured into Santo Domingo PreSident of the Town Planning Tar~: . , 'C - " frUltle~ propos
als on. ~ ~ engagmg- m .vropaganda, agaInSt,'
-as shooting subsided in the month- Department 10 the .Min!stry ~ oj - ~hr.:nwetiill--e~4 :samfwil!i": "J¢~J}ler~ ~ be-:n
.,o }Igr~~. the Federal ,Republic-of Germany
old civil war, P'lblic Works, Ge: Azim rettl:n- Zhond, Depu
ly_Saranwal, 1i~ms· menf }~nder _llreseqt cIrc~ta,n than in- non-nroliferation; -
The first inter-American police ed to Kabul on Monday evemng try ,of Justice,-
and Moliainmad ces". -- -, -' _' -- _ -, '-, ' _
, '
patrol. consisting of men from after inspecting the conStruction Kassim an o
fficial Of the,' High He said- the United States,',\ ants " The- Sov:iet~ U!!ion -during- the
Costa: Rica. Honduras a!!.d the projects m the northern parts of Comm;rcial CoUrt. ,as-'searetary t!te,
~o~II!ittee ~- ~eneva_ to ~ discuSsion 'consistently has: ra.ised, .-
United' States', were to start peace- the country. . .and member:- ot tlie-'
"--~mmittee- S'.lIlle Its -work _WIth ~he ~east _ the suectre--of Federal Germany
keeping duties last evening. Gen. Abdul ,Ahmad said yes., respectively.:
, ., < .~, ~sible dela~~'.. _ = • acqUiring' - nuclear-' ,weapons,
. .
terday that the Puli-Kbumr~Ma 'rlie committee also toOk certain :The copmnttee bas, beep, 1h!! ·tbrougn
tbe-<proposea,Multilateral
Me;lnwhile, - high·jevel talks zar-Shiberg}Jan highway" which decisionS on, the arrangementS to' ,-main·~orum for:~ ·tal
Kso•.Th~= Nucle-a!'- Force of:-North- -Atlantic-,
went on to form.a.pro.vi,sional gov- will be 3~0 kilometre's, -long_ and be.:made...lor tlie·'e.l~~:__ ~ ,~ --, ' . - ~ _ -
- -, '_. - 'Treaty_ Organisation (~ATO) -na-
_
ernme_nt ~d, to,,solve .the D0m.in.i- 10 ,metres' wide., will 'be' asphal~ NcJ-EVia-erlee-N.-:V~-: ~L~'7m' Re:s--..:Ili,TD -~ , ti011.$< It has cited',the -fqrce-
~ -an _
.,: _ can -Repu!,l~cs ~~gg~ng econ0,!IU~ ,ted. In addition',f{) 3§. relaVtiely ~ ';',-"- ". ~''''.--' , -l;;t~",7:', . ~~II'
iJU, _ : ~.7 -' '- obSl<lcle, , toz a 'n_(.n-!2roliferation '
• ~ '"' '- ,-:- ,pro'blemsi "~C,_- ., , _' i large bridges <Ind 778 'small oria- ~MisSiIe,S~~p~': '> ~- -, '- - - - .
> --'- -= pact·,; , -'
-'-:" .~ '$!e<'4igli~i~)~>being"'.'t?P~cf- 'ges, -cIIl6~e'ft¥n~:~8,~~~r~ PaSo: ~By;.~j1eU,.~~viL~;'';'.t:: .-Ret)i~tet Voters, ' . ~~st~,' observed t
hat Fe~er~'l'
IIlc ~~e DoIOlnlcan ,Republic, cUI 'sages' WIll ,be built. 'alOnlf the, ~ WASHlNGTON.-'If~~A} - ,.., '" "" , -.:
_-- '_ - ~..rmar,y repeatedly _ h~. ~d It
BC?1JV1a govel'll;Illent trooP.s battled highway.. J '_ ,.-?Fhe U!J.ite~rSta~~ iab-'~~;" GH~Z:NI(May 25. :~
e. -- ~lec-' did--not:,.Y'ant' n1!clear, we~s ,
with rebel mmers 2Q kilometres 'AccorW!lIl, to. ~J! pl~~d ,p.r~ dep.ce ,tl'iat'a, ·SOVt~<~fa.!!~tctarr tlOn s~p~r':lsor:Y conu
ru.:tee",••pf He noted tfuiLtlie S'oViEOt U.!Jlon-=
from_ La paz today to erifo~C7 ,a gramme It ,IS e~cted -the "orK missile site in"NOrlh'Viemam has' tne proVInce ,o
f. -Ghazm, 8!',:r. has 'attaeked: -all rpeasur.es aaned '-
tak.e-Qv;r orde~ed by BoIiVlll S -on a _part of the' highway, from been completed' the.: U.S.. State holdipg 'a', meeti
ng yester~~ .at" impro.ving '.: NATO's-- collectiv.e' '.
ruling Junta, says a Reuter reJ)Qrt. Pu11-~umn to ~aba,ak covering,- Departri:Ient said'Monday'-- ,or ' ,morning-du~
i~g:,-which r:gi~~a'~ ,defence and:the unitY of,EuJ:eipE!: =
, 35 kilometres, WIll be completed !'We, have, no inI'OEmati-:>Ilc"J)e- tlOn and prOVISion Of- Id
entity .. The U,S, 'reDresentative- SlUe:
Heavy finI).g 'was reported as during the cL!rrent year. _'" yond that ~v.en ,out .-earlier ,\bat :carO!! 'and ,b~lof..bOxes :w~re
dis: '~Y::- gove~ent ,has ,.madtf.it
~I~~~i~o:~e~~~~~eth~i~:; The new hIghway .wIll, s);orteti a site appeared to oe in prepara· ctlSSed,: ~ecl~red-ltSelf ready::,- to: clt!aJ:< that' ~
-the , nucf~aF war-_
the distance between Puli-Khum- tion Marshal' Wright de~- -s~ar,t;r:eglstenngv<?ters.- : c
heaos W~ have·deployed in Europe-
was heavily defeI;lded and there 1'1 ~d Mazar an~ Shiberghan rp~t press officer; said~" The- c~~itte.e's, IiIE;m
berS ,are l:emai-n~uiId~ United St~tes con' _ _ .
was fighfing b~fore the anny oc- pr~lVInces ,by 4~ ~lorr;tetre~ The ,On API:il'16, the State Depart- ~¥awhlwi 'A~du! Salatn, 'Pze
sI~eI!t- tTp1: We would. welcome'3 simi-
cuptd it and secured the release highway: IS. be~ .bUilt ''Y!fu'tlie ment said,that such a site 'appear- 'of the Provmc~al
c;olirt,' M~ang lar catergorical assuFance from-
of ve military hostages. ~oviet Union's technical COQPera- ,ed, _to ,be in -pr,eparation ,near S~h,~ ,!ct~' ~t
torn~y .,generalS' tl;te -Soviet 'Union-_regarding- the--
There was no information about hon. the. North Viet
namese capita! of ~epres~tatlve ill Ghazm !!po A.S, warheads for, tIie-:,nuclear-capable '.
casualties, Hanoi. '.,
' , c'_ " -Ba~akhel, Director ot Education.: wea:ROns it has madE?-available -to
Seven days 'of riots, demonstra- Waziris Disc:uss East Ge
rmany: .and several _ofJi~r
tio.l1s, and a general strike have -~ - ~,.,., '., ,,-, UK'~Sets:U"p",Grou_~~'T(j'D.•a,~:f,,-t,-~~; Easf).-~.uro~ean -armies.". ,. '
C - h G T Defence Measures
'· r-:. Ii "-The'~U:S:,represe~tative.pointed'_
zec roup 0 ! KABUL, May 25.-A~cording to -Cohstitution__fo',-Soutll AraJ)iiJ.- ~~o:uac~: n=;~i~:~~~a;;-'. ",
Pro~ide Music a report from Centl-al lJode~n- " , , , ,LONnON,-Mli,y 25-, (AP).~ , - to StOD
' the. arms race or at "teast
_dent Pakhtunistan, . a meetin~ THE British lWvemment Mo~aay named Sir ,EVelY1;1 iI~nt; as· curD it, He sa
id that tOe- SOVlet
For Ben -,LI't Party was recently held in Waziristan -head
ohn'intematf,onal commission~form~ to write ac' Union had either' rejected' 'these
eT ' under the leadership :of Moulana
plars or heen' .unWilliDg_ to_ ex'
! Dindar 'Khan to discuss the ce- new constitUtion,for the troubled Federati~~o!- SOuth Arabi!L plore them in-" detail
-.
fensive arrangements to, be 'Colonial,' Secretary" Anthony: Up.iteel' Nati1:>ns ,S~tarr&er;teral 'Foster_ said the lJnH
ed~_ States
made agamst Pakistani attacks Gre-nw.oo>l-· who announced the U Thant had
declined to nommate - :r t h 1"-- 'Wks' t ""-"
• ...., , , "
- li - 'ht was reauy 0 0 ""-- 0 lUlU-
lind 'interference in Ihe atIairs of ap:pofntIDen( diselosed' also th~t °lle o~ (WQ.:xperts, "'!' ~ 'nu.g , a5!reeme
nt on 'a mutually ac~pt,
the-area, .. ' - , .. se:ve,~n t?ei~~lsSl~~-. - ". -able basis' in~ ,the '--d
isarmament
The meet~, attended Xy schD-. Papandreou No~~xpected:_ ':, In a'staf~f to: the. 1io~e of ,!tele!, :' .
lars, ·chieftams and dignitaries of "'0 VIS'l't Soviet Union " Commor.~ Greenwood said be hon, ~WlIziristan, decidea to appoint a ... ' ..., ~ G _c ~S :....... " .
delegation to tQur the villaSes to ATHENS °May 25, - CDPA),- -ed'=the 'Cottimi~fon ,wo,uld iiicluae _ l-OUp" fuu,es,:-
urge the people to talrn' further GreelE' pru:ne Minister. - q..<>rgis Co~onwe!1lili - and 'foreign JI!l
defensiy measures :Igainst Pa- Papandi'eou is _expe¢ted by poli- well as ,.BritiSh
membe;-g. - ,- - '*~ y:iiilli
kistanI attacks. tical quarters here not· to ,'go to.
-
ImOOn Refuses Entry Moscow upon the Soviet invita- - ''It is,quite likely-the commis- - -"'~, - ~','-
:.
TO~D'_po'~_-";" tion'he accepted il?- .~riDcrple, .in. s'<11l. wi.ll ha:e ,a'rat?ther"m1xGefrre-, "lfj·JiJlafiJ80duc; A~ Mardi. ..:. ~~ _ ceptlOn to uegm WI _ reen- "" . ~-. ',_-. '
SAN ,AN, PUeri6--Rico; May He wogld refrain:.frbpl making wood observed.
:'Bnt i ,hoPe pOli- ..;,;;KABUL. M~ 25:-' A le~hnical
25, (Reuter).-A British correspoh- t!Je' joUrney because of Soviet tical parties.i~~e a:ea ~m~ no~. del
egation led oy, ~rrr ;Ali Akbar
qent and two American reporters Foreign Minister Andrei Gr,.,my-' a.re opposed to
It Wil:l co-operatE:.. HasIlimi Director of. the ~ Re-
have been refused entry into thE' kos firen'dIy atti!uae- towar$ ,- '.~ _' 0 - - ,.- - search"~en
t in the· Mi:qis;
Dominica!! Republic- by tIle' gov' '.TUrkey's wisnes' in- the cYPrus_, ',jJhe ~outli Araoian }"eaeta!i<>n,. try, of A
griculture, arrived" in ':
ernment of General Antonio problem. the sources said., .. ' which "includes_·the" colony: ,o£' Jalalab
ad on 'Moiida~ to study,"
Imbert. ' ". '. -: . ~, -,' Aaen willi ·its- big Bf}.tish':rili,li
~ ',wbeat,P!'oduc.tion in - N:mgarnar "
The three:men are Jolin Barns" PapandreOli, tqer- ..dded., r,egau ail;:- and Tand:base:~qsbeen')?rD- l
andLaghman proVinces. - . - ' ,
of Newsweek; David 'Haylock, a ded Soviet insistence on the exis- ,.mised :@l:l-ind
epencTenee by 1968", A meriIbel" of the -delegation
cameraman of NRG News; a tence of ~ .nafIonal'.c:immuni-, -, " . : "- " : ',' :.- -:. '. "
,'sMit Since the wheat' ',e-xteosron -
Roy- Perrott, a correspondent of ties on 'Cyp~:and on a:,f~e_ra:..: - }I"on~;"56, ~v:as _D~'I;Il-.~Od:sia-- =aiicr'im
prov~m_ent ?ro~a~nme_ .is".-
the London Observer. ' tion for Cyprus ~ a.,seril!us lm-_ ll:1!.d;·nas 'had- a d:is£iiIguiShed '3e
- under >study in the-' ·Mmlst!jif. of ,
They told Reuter on their re- pediment ,for the jOUThey.~ "-:: -. copo ~~0f ~ce: as-il "C~!Ua1 'Agi'iculftu:.
e Wis necessary'"- to
turn her;e yesterday that ~ey were When" a~ting' the invitation ~o.mce:jldmiriiliu:ato,r. H'e.-lfas held asce
rta.in facts ,abOut wheat· pro-- _
ordered to leave the country short- in March the. Prim~, _:M""miSter high pOsts' ifi,'Eiast,:Africa, P
ales- duction m Afghanistan._ ,-' '- '. '.
ly after their arrival at 'the, Santo had mad~,the.date for the--1rip ,tin#, tn_e'British;, HonQ~iiS,.and' ~ ,He 'said t
he 'delegation - will' . -">. '
Domingo'intemational'-airl1ort at dependent Upon- c:l:iances 'fof snc-' ~Northe.ril Rliodesi.a,where
'lie:was inake- a -sample ,sU-.,-yey 0: some -
Punta Causedo, No reasons were'l s:ess' o~ dil?lQJIIatic {.reparations, governoi U!!.til Jhat:-'~co:uiitr.y' be-. iariils, to 'n
nd' out the- lweraglf'
given. " - pre~eding 11. .', - -, cam~ independent:': '- - ~ ~_ '.:' w
heat yield· Per acre: '. -
..















At 2-30 5-30, 8'; II} p.m. Ameri-
can film THE SUNDOWNERS
KABUL CINEMA
At 2. 5. 7 p.m. Russian film with
TajilU. translation.
BEHZAD CINEMA: i
At 2; +30, 6-30 p.m. Russian film
With Tajlkl translation
ZAINEB 'CINEMA:
At 2 4,30 6-30 p.m. Russla:n film




. (Contd. fro~ page 1)
pervision", he said, "we need the
cooperation of 2ducatea and
young people". He expressed the
hope thai the educated and en-
hghtened' people who are keen-
ly mterestep in the country's ad-
vancement will extend ,,11 the
help they can giv:e.
Referrmg- to the rule of -the
press and ~adio" Taraky said that
the radio plays an important role
as a means to educate the pepple
about democracy.
He saId the success achieved in
elections by -countries where <:on~
stitutll}ns ana prl!lis came toto'
be109 after ;the World War II has
been attributed largely to the
active Fole played by newspapers
and the radio.
Taraky appealed to the press to
gIve full publrc1y to the prcvisioIis
of ,the 'Electoral-Law in the';'in• .:.
terest Of enlighten109, the_, people
throughout the countr.y. '
Clay Ready' For
Heavy Weight.B~~t
With Sonny L~ston '
LEWISTON, ~ame, May 24,
(Reuter) .--::-CasslUs Clay has b(ou-
'ght his circus- to this Mrmally
peaceful town for what he calls
"the greatest 'fight In histor,i"-,
h1S heavy weigIit ch:>mpionship
match :Tuesday with Sonny LIS-
ton •
The brash young Clay has
been world champIOn since he
dethroned Liston in a controver-



















MILAN, May 24, (Reuter)-An
ArgentInian accused of leadmg an
mternational gang of forgers was
plannir.g to "spring" an attractive
w0tnan accomplice from jail when
he was arrested, police said Satur-
day mgh.t
His accomphce, known as "the-
woman of the- 1~ ,passPOitS,'" was
arrested last .month "arid was jn
Rome's Rebil:ibla women's'~n.
The gang -was esfurtatelf,to
have netted'hun~ ·.of .thous-
ands. of pounds sterling '!ibm -forg-
ed travellers' cheques and'- pass-
ports in the biggest operation of
,its kind since the war,
During hiS three-month ~tay~10
Kabul Prof Parrad Will hold a
senes of semmars 'It the ColleRe






The TunISIan Presld,mt expres-
sed hiS views 10 an 1nterview fil-
med In Tunts and broadcast on
a US, Rad,o an.d teleVIsion show.
BourgUlba touched off a -slorm
in the Arab World when he pro-
posed 10 an address to a group of ,
students April 21 that Isra~l and j
the Arab States begm "xplaratory
talKS to end the un·Y1elding con- 1
frontatton 'that has existed s;nce I
the State of Israel was created J
BourgUlba said Sunday be ac- J
ted fo ··bring about an -<>penmg
toward a solution" m a situation
'~whlcfi IS being crysta1lis~d in' an
atmosphere of undeclared war"_ .:
-'
Re saId' "My -conclUSIon is that
there is certamly a ~estahon
whIch is started , the ,ltmosphere
of lerror is losmg ItS grip,. ,my





to- other eustcmll prIv11¢lecl
pelSOllS and o~<- IIr
t4i'tbe-rriemment-m~Ue!l.
CIiStoms pfivilereel 'persons
cannot sell -their cars to ineli
viduals. or organiSations not
elljoymg such 'pri!il~ ,Ac-
ting' on a cabmet decision Go-
verlUllent MonopoUes ann-
ounces that defauJters'-:Unnot
plead ignorance' of this role.
1,
Bourglba said he was not speek, 1
- ml( any leadershIp role In attemp- ~
ttng to find a soluhon. On ether •
matters ,he said: 1
.....,The Arab World has never been i
a smgle union and the-unity called j
for by Egypt IS "a ~oal, an ideal", 1
oot reality. ' ,
- Turusla .wllI not -attend the I
next summit meehng of Arab lea-
ders If it IS .held in Cario "c'ecause
th~ security of TuniSian cit!zens
is not secured -in :Cairo",
His son; Foreign Minister Habib







, JAKARTA; May 24, '(AP).-
INDONESIAN President Su~mo said. Sunday countries which
-Want<to support Malaysia's participation in the A}J:t-Asian
conference in Algiers sholiId'stay outside oft the conference.
.In an' adoress at' a.mass rally Ithe end of the !!.ext month. Recent
commemor.atmg Hie 45th anniver- reportS mdlcate support - is in,
sa!'y'of the Indonesian, Commu- I <:reasmg for MalaYSia's partlc~pa­
nist Pa!1Y -CfKI), .5ukarno declar,/ tion- at the conference. They in-
eo' "M~laysla cannot be .accepted elude Afro-Asian countries and
as an ASIan country' because it most re'centty J aplin., a country
has beep. established to preserve <;onside!'ed friendly to',\'ard Ip.do-
the, lifelme of" impenalism from .nesia
Glbralt~r to 'SingaporE'," . 'Sukarno saId the "Majority of
Sukarno was cheered by a crowd !he Afro-Asian countrIes decline
which packed Jakarta's 10,000 seat to mclude Malavsia
u at the AI-
sports ,palace when' he said "m- glers conferenc~'He added there
don~sla will continue to oppose are onlv "tWl} or three countries
MalaYSIa's' paI;ticlpatlOn in thE' whIch support Malay,aa's partici-
Alglets Conference scheduled for pation in the AJ,giers Conference," ,
, Three days ago PoliCe an~}Jlnc-
WI·I~on H.·nt's UK ed they had smashed, ~e gangi~ . B ' .b S a!!.Q arrested an ArgentinillnourgU1 a ays Osvaldo Eneas Cocucei, 35-.,:as'iui
Not Likely To Cut ' - . alleged 'leader. ,;I~raeli Proposals Nine people had been arrestea
Surcharge Fur.ther ~nd several'others held for ques-A '..J B S' e tioning. "
,VIENNA. M:ay 24" (AP) -Bn- pprcve~ y_ O~ , ,~arjo GrapPo!1~ ,nea~o~~'s
,ltsh Prime Min!ster Harold '/111-1 \V lshmgton, _ May 24 (AP)-' fI~ng squad.: .saId Cocucc~ and
son arrived Sunday for an el~ht- Pres,de;tl Habib Bourguiba ,of nL<; accomJ?~ces .had planned tq
Ilalton summit- confer'!llt:e of tht-' I TJn,~ja saId In "a televl~on lOt. -enter the lll.J1 With forged docu-
European Frep Trade. kso<:;alton I erv;ew Sunday his proposal for: a ~ents ordermg the t:~fer of th~
(EFTA) and lmmedlat~lv e.w 1 t:eace,ul solution to the Arab.Isra- . wom~, to another -Jail. ihus en,
a stroni:! hmt ,that there \'. III h... 1/ -collil'ct has been favour.ablyj ,gmeenng her getaway.
no "ionoun('ement (If a further I rece'ved In many ~ountl'le~ of '
cutback In the contmy.:'rslaJ BrI- I l\:. ih Afrr:a <l1ld Ihe MIddle East Pohce saldd the ~oman.had 15
tish import surcHarge. I Hpc, dn t name them Imt rep, r ~assp?rts rna e out m v-an~us na-
Askl'd at ihe 'airport whether or'(>j some iavouraole Dress reac- I t.onah res. comp,lete with pictures
he Will be makmg a'1 .,nn'ounr", t r.n ton, cillng commentaries in of l~S;lft It different make-up
ment on the surcharge. Wtlson 'n.:> n~ \>p~p:?rs J'ubltc C,pmlOn an all'S yes
saId; , n '-\:t.;., .• \ ;lnd AI !:liat ,n Beirut
. '
"1 wIll 11ave nothmg pS11i,'u, Bo II "ulba sa'd hIS suggestion French Medical Professor
lar~! to sa'y on, that subject al b~ permitted many "eople v'ho j- Here F:or Three Months
,!II , ,~cd t:l b" _lerrorized and felt KAB ' ,
Mtnlstels of the EFTA' m~mop, '~~'"p!etc'y mhi!:lIted to ,-,xpress UL. May 24-Prof. D~r'
countI les howe expre,s2rl thl' hop, Ical V,C,,5 And he added. nard Parrad o
f Rouen Umverslty
the Bn~lsh governm'lnt \\ ould ~ Iy ]'cp:? and my belief IS' that ~France) arrived lOt Kabat v"s-
anoounce- a further e,l! In thl' mv ideas WIll slowly but ceitam- erday He w
l.II each at thE'
sU!chanre dunng 'h,i 1"'o,d"v ly. f'nd their way mto 'he m1nds College of M
edu:me and Phar-
meehne here The ch'lrge has of t112 -people of ,the MIddle East. macy, Kabut
UnrveI'51ty. und~r
been reQuced from 15 to 10 Der ~s a metnod. an appro"ro to deal an affihatIon prog.ramme- between
,,,ent last ,month _ - WIth the problem. the two UnIv
ersIties
Danish Foreign 'l\fjn.~t(>r p(,J ThiS WIll have, enough cOllrage
Haekkerup. one, of the most OUI· to ceal With It.
spoken CTlh('s of the Brffi~h
, ll1eaSorf'. sala on ;lrrl-..-al Salm.
" dav that --the crisis l}f confidence
j
' wjthilo- EFTA Will not be ended
l!1lhl the surcharge lS aboltshed
WIl~on said the mam object of
th", conference wouid be to es-
tab1Jsh a common EFTA position
'which would contrIbute to the
narrowing of the -current econo-'
mic rIft between the eJght na-
{ions and the six-nation common
mark-et ", '
- Meanwhlle.-Frank ,Flggures re-
peatedly said "rio comment" whcn
,asked for his. r-eactiQn to press
reports that he !}'lay shortly r.e-
Slgn'.as Secretary-{;ep..er.al of
the European Free 7t:,ld~ 'Assn-
dation (EFTA).
W.ell'infonned sour-ees, here'
saId tt was ·qulte posjilule 'to:)!
Fu;gure§ may gIve up his FFTA
post ar:d return to' a pOSition -:0
the BntIsh treasurv'
But the ~urces~-' categOrically-
demed that any decrsion on this
ha~ yet been taken Ihey al~"
defiled a press repott clalmmg
tnat ,EFTA offiCially announced
'here .last ntght th'at FIggures had
reSIgned .
!l.ggures Is.he,re fur the- E!,'TA
mlnlstenal ?1eeting today and
on 'ruesday, The sources said'
the "9 uesllon of JIis pust - may
..:o~e up f~r dIScussion among tbe
,~llmsters attending th<: -confer-
ence
.USSR ToJncrease Aid To
N. Vietnam If,Necessary
MOSCOW, "May'24, (Reuter).-
,The USSR is prepared to increase
;her aid to North Yietnam if ne-
cessaty, the ',Soviet Communist
Party newspaper Pravda satd
-yesterday'- ' . '
; Ih an edltoriiil- attacking _U.S
Vietnam, action the newspaper
declared:-,: _ J
"The Sovilft Union is rendering
the DemocratiC-R~public of Viet-
nam assIstance in its defence
agamst the aggressors. This help,
will be mcre<ised if aecessary " _
It said ther.e is "full unanimity
of vIeW'S" between the :Soviel·
Unron and North Vietnam .over






K ....I.B L 'I1a~' 24 -Dr. R. 'L
i\1ehra, Profe,sol of MedIcal Ad-
mmlsllat.on al the All-IndIa ·1\1e-
d'cal Inslltute. 'New Delhi, arrlv-
C'd m Kaln.tl yesterday
Accompamed by a WHO advl-
sel 10 the MIl1lstry of Pubhc
Health Dr Mehra .'net Dr Ghu-
lam Halde~ Maher, PreSident of
the Board ,of Planll1Ilg and acting
Presldenl of Health SerVices m
the 111 inlsll y oJ Pu.bltc Health,
and exchanged vIews on the fu-
ture health- plOgramme ef the
Mmlsln'
Dr 1\1ehra has been a;1pomled
b\ WHO at Ihe Mmlstry's requ.
u~st as Hospnal Admimstratton
Ad\'lso! to Afghanlslan,
Dill 109 h1S four to six ruonln'~
~tay 10 Afghanistan, Dr. Neh~a
WIll stud\' the adml:Iis(rafLve as-
peel, of hospitals throughout lhe
('oum) and" IIl.submlt hs report
to the Afghan governme}l!"
'He' will also dehver <'- ll.iJmber
of leclure, on 'liospltal sdmmls-
Ira lion. .healfu traUllng program-







HERAT. May 24.-A seven-man
t.eam from the'Deutsche Rundfunk
and Fernsehen arrived 10 Herat
~n l\la~ 20 10 film places of his-
tOt lcal 10terest in Af~h<l!1lst:m
'Dulln~ Ihe mee.t1ng WIth Nafez.'
DlI eclO1 General of the Provm:
cia I PI E'SS Departinenl.:.he l~,
dt'l of the de legation .:a.lled ' the
hlslorIcal t'€hcs In Herat very
mlCI eSlmg and ~xpres;;ed' b~
appl eClallon for the faclIII ES
prm Ided 10 the deiegil(l~n He
said the film which the d",lega-
lion LS to prepare >~'ill be shown
10 ;In audience -of 50 'Ull!lon oYer
the t:levlslon screen .
Airlines Growing,





Naslm, PreSident of the Afghan
Scouts Orgarusation, yesterday
mtroduced a group of Folando)'!;
(semor swuts) to the Rector of
KabHI .Unlverslty. Dr,' Abdul
Samad Hamed' and rl'quested
him i1'l gIVe them ",very possible
assistance
The Rector spoke to the
member -group of" scouts on
lmp'ortance of scouting and
responslbihty they shouldE'r. He
promised to give them ,,11 coope:
ra1ion •
the group IS to teacli the' 5111-
-dents the baSIC pnnclples of
scouting
/
Figures just released 'by the
Int.f!rnatlOoal CIVIl AVlallon Dr-
gan Isal Ion show 1964 .~s tne bu-
sIest. yet lhe'safest yzar on record
,£01 lhe \\,orl'a S major -a!r~me
ODerators. ,
Amongst the 108 n1emoer S~:ltES
of ICAO. passenger 1raffic , in--
creased 16 per cent over 1963 and
operat109 pr-ofits were up B4 PCI'
-ceDt. At the same lime _the ac·
cident rate. continued :l} dE cline
'and reaChed an all-time low of
0.38 fatalihes per 'hundred lr.:iJi.on
passenger kilometres.
:The proportIOn of jet am:raff
In use contmues to 'nCrE'iiSe but
HII' 'lblqUl,tous DC 3 IS s~ill thE'
most commonly used aircraft of
any make. Eleven t'lOu;ond \'Jere
bUUl mainly as military' trans-
ports and 'al the end cf World
V. ar II over 6,000 were converted
to CIvil 'alrlmers Now 20 ye:ers
later -a thousand are'stlll muse"
These fil(ures- do not Include
CIvil all' lraffic In, Communist
countnes but the USSR'" slOgle'
airlme IS known to have made
spectaculaJ: -progress in th",' num-
ber of passengers 'cCarned
•
•
"
